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The report also speaks of the Parochial the wants of the differentBoards and of the Many of my people have sent special requests
knew and therefore loved and confided in him,
here for prayer, and they havs bad most wonSchools under the care of the Board, and of a churches ? The terms are so low and the pato endow Hope College.
derful answers. We are most firm believers
*T jouraiHB roiXARD.
The Council give us the gratifyinginforma- new school in Virginia, called Amelia Insti- per so excellentthat every pastor should labor
I wocjjjttet I nj'ghttaka
to secure its spread among his people. In- that God answers prayer. I have about one
tion that Mr. James Suydam has again and tute. Of the latter it giree a history which
of pota
creasing light cannot fail to deepen conviction hundred members in my church — all alive.
Withouta murmor ; aa this rose that bowad
again exercised hia benevolence towards Hope excites our interest and our hopes. And of
There are three other churches in the place. I
and call forth-snlsrgedcooperation.
Banaslh tha paSatmt of a atorm f<ln«od cloud.
the
former
it
presents
an
unqualified
endorseCollege during the past year. His gift of
ThUdldbotahak.
An ample workingcapitalahould be secured get their pastorsand members to send requests
ment,
together
with
s
strong
argument,
com$5000 has relievedthe ContingentFund of the
Bar dewy irat ranca o’er tha laaf-«U*wa plain.
for the Board at the earliest moment- A por- for prayer here. They have had juht such anCollege, and another donation of like amount posed mainly of extracts from the minutes of
I would that I mljht know
former Synods favoring the establishment of tion of the wealth of the Church can hardly be swers as we have. Others bsve done the same
has
removed
the
mortgage
from
Hope
Farm,
Wnat aoala could boar;
devotedto a more important object May we all over our country. You cannot think what
That I might school mj boon to tors or loas,
which ia appropriately to be named in honor such schools.
Tha qalat baartag of a crowm or croaa.
The two requests made by the Board, one not hope that those pos^etsedof sufficient a power for good this meeting is. You cannot
of Mr. Suydam. Other donatlona for the same
That 1 might go
means will count it a privilegeto give liberally know as we do what a blessed influenceit exFund are acknowledgedfrom Messrs William- that it shall be known hereafterunder the corThrough Ufa with laaa of 11X.’« consuming eaimj
of their substance to put this agency of the erts.
son, Vide, Pruyn, Rank, and Myers, names porate name and style of “ The Board of Edu1 would that I could loam
“ I was a member of the late General AsChurch on a footing' which will enable it to
familiarin the annals of faithfulstewardship. cation of the Reformed Church in America,”
Uj laaano tma;
posh forward with vigor tha work which is sembly of the Presbyterian Church. When I
That orury day m>mo knowlsdgaI might gala.
Our Ohorch will best show her appreciation and the other, that a aeourity fund be estabgrowing on its hands f This is tha more desir- lapded in Courtlandt street, my first' business
To halpma towardtha goal I would attalaof the noble gifts alluded to, not by recording lished with a capital of about $5000, to meet
What good to taka, from what daUghta to turn-1
able since the recent sucoeasAileffortafor the was to come here to tell you what the Lord
certain
difficulties
mentioned
in
the
report,
them in the minutes of this body, but by doing
1 would I know t
seem worthy of tha Sgnod’s approval. The liberal endowment of our educational inatitu- has done for us.”
likewise.
An
imperative
necessity
exists
fur
O halp mo. Saviour, Prtaadl _
tions have given no equivocal expression that
like liberality, and the call ia at hand. Rev. latter of these requests,however, would have
That in thy atrangth
our Reformed Church purposes to preserve her
For the CbrisUanteteUlgeacer.
1 may hcoeefjrth my happlaeaa Mcara:
Dr. Pbelpa is in the field at the present time, been unnecessaryif all the churches bad condistinct integrity.Shall we not cooperate
Incrmssmy f-*’w and taach ma to astdara.
to complete the endowment of the College. tributedto the support of the Board. Ob,
In Memori&m.
That thnr. a longth.
more cordially,more vigorously, more generNo one has so given to this objeqt that he can that a system of benevolence, embracing the
Paues may go within,to my Joumay'sand. '
Bev. Cornell ne WyckoH-.]
ously with this Board in its work of denomidifferent
objects
no
often
approved
by
the
— 3. 3 Tim4t.
say he ought not to repeat and enlarge hia
Tne willing —mat of .the Lord,
national extension t Let the pulpit and the
gifts. The work of the College seems to be GeneralSynod, might receive practical fsvur
Was wstiieg to d*r*l:
fat tha Christian lataUtgaoear
press,linked together in holy alliance, be more
with
all our ministers and consistories,
sod
be
In joath’s brlsht man, he’d gtv’njtoHim
done very economically, yet its endowmentis
Bis loving, trustingheart;
thoroughly
consecrated
to
the spread of the
so
advocated
by
them
that
every
member
in
Reformed Ohuroh in America.
totally inadequate, and the Board of EducaHU wore was finish'dthat tba Lord
our churches and congregations might be pre- truth and the growth of the Church.
Boportapraaantadto and adoptad by tha Qanaral tion has a heavy burden, though doing a blessII. d given him to to-.
Your Committee would close their report by
sented
with
au
annual
opportunity
of
giving
The pearly gate* •Jar, and beav'n
ed work in supplementingthe small amount
And glory, were In view.
what
he
would
to a part or all of these objects. submitting the followup; resolutions:
Report of Committeeon the Profweor&te. accruing for the payment of the Professors.
Rttoirtd, Tbatths GeneralSynod re-affirmsits high
Then would our treasury be filled and aomOb, why detain the willing tool I
Th« Committalon tba Professorate respect The following resolutions are proposed
estimate of tbs veins of tbs work com nutted to tbs
That si moot longed to go.
Buolvtd, That this Synod ^sernseUyrecommend plaintsof inabilitycease.
fully report in regard to the Tenons ms*. ten
Board of Publicationof providinga suitable reliAnd yet was willing to remain
In view of the shove considerations your gions and denominationalliterstare for oar eburchthe
effort
for
the
complete
endowment
of
Hope
ColAnd serva his God b-low.
presented for their consideration.
lege, and begs for it the attention which will at ae Committee would recommend the following ac- as, end expressesits approbation of the efforts of
To labor on/y, for the Lord
L TBS THBOLOOICAL SSMIKASY AT H*W-B*tms- early day place the Collegela a proper positionto
Had he— his chief desire.
tion :
the Board hitherto to fulfil Its properfunctions,
WIOX.
To gather aoala Into the told.
do its foil work.
Rttoirtd, That tbs Board be commended to the
1, Smoivtd, That while there is cause for thankHe gto e’d. with sacred fire.
The Board of SuperintendenUreport upon
Bttolv+i, That whilst many of the churches,as
confidenceof the churches in its endeavots to profulness in the incresaed receipts and widening intis
Bo aatd “ Tla hard for tho— I leave.
the various subjects brought before them, very wall aa Individuals, will he expectedto repeat the encea of ths Board, there is also a need of having lu vide for itself a working capital by whieb it may be
Though better tar tor tor.
few of which topic* call for the action of the gifts made at ths beginningof this effort,the Synod income increaesdby an annual contribution from all sbls to carry oat Ha great sod importantmission.
To be forever with the Lord
urges them to do so, not only because nee&ssity reRttoirtd. That tbs Synod commends the Sototr
the churches.
Bynod. Several of tbs students hare been in- quires
And all His glory see ;
it, but because the work deeerveaall it can
2. Ruoltml, That ;thia Synod approve the action and Ootpd Pitld, the proper organ of the Charcb,
terrupted in their studies,but hate given satisAnd as the lov'd on— round him stood receive.
I Would.

\
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our life, and its home, its eternal destiny, its further witaesa^|Wait forjDothing; only be- cussed. When the minister of the morning
ineffablebliss, th*y would be filled with the lieve. Why should you wait for appearance* gives notice of eveningservice,it is, “ There
utmost dismay in the midst of their marble Of the heavenly life when the Lord has assured will be preaching in this bouse this evening.”
Fhe sdrenisemen'sin the papers' are the Rev.
palaces with all their plenty ; they would seek you of it. If He says, “ out of you shall fl »w
will preach at aqch a time and in
to exchange all they have for our portion. rivers of living water” — if He says that upon Mr..
How blind they must be to think for a mo- our believingHim we should find rest unto our such a place. When Mr. Doldram gives me a
be no^lbve 1 No Cbrist,'no love ! No love, ment that it would be a poor exchangeI Their souls — it mast be so now with you. Do no' lo*pi table invitation,it is “ Gome round and
but enmity, enmity t
house can paae from them, ours cannot pass wait to seek it ; believeit In gospel language hear our minister the next time you're in New4 Yet see whet Corist ojfert you ! He offers from us. They can and must ptse away from seeing is bel eviug ; our eyes are called faith. York. We have got a fine preacher, I assure
you salvation,eternal hfe! H*fct.ff«ra to ha their place, but we are firmly fixed. Theirs How can ue expect to see withoutbelieving; fou.” The chutches are christened by the
yonr Ssvjour,yonr frit nd, your prop* at, can be bought with a price which men can the appearance ia not the witness of God. preacher’s name, as Dr. Dullatd’* Cbnreb,
He that hgUevetk on the Son of God hath the Mr. Klaptrapp’s Chmch, Mr. Every’a Cnurci.
priest, snd king. t And he is the only Seriour. earn, the price of ours was only devised in the
There ia aalvationin no other ; you muat repent councils of eltrnity,snd only paid with the tcitnett in himself;” How often we have saio When we cjtne out of church you will bear
0 your sirs and believe ih.b:m, or piriah for- moet costly gift of the Author of the universe. to poor strugglingconvictedainnera, “Do the people raying to one another, ” That wee
ever. Yetjyou, reoeive,him not. You spurn Theirs is a place the like of which can be nothing — only believe1” But beloved Chris- s fine sermon,"or “ Wbst s dull preacher.’’
For my part I sometimes wonder what we
bis* offera'and cast them from you, and will found, perhapsbetter— some may even desire tian struggling to enter into rest, the very innot be blessed and saved ^by^him I £ Do you to improve their surroundings by removal ; but structionyou have giveu to such, ia the great have any singing, prsyer and reading of tha
Scripture for,. Is it a mere fringe ; juat trimcall this a proof of love ! Ic.is a proof of en- the like of our house cannot be seen ; nor is sign-board on all the we} to the celestial city.
Do nothing— only beiievg” Believe that ming to the garment ?
there eny desire to leave it. While men can
mity
•
I am a Presbyterian — or rather,to speak
Yet remember, there ia no other tray of ac- easily and toon become well acquaintedwith Jesus bring* you where He said He would,
ss to God, no other way of acceptance with their moet imricatepalaces,ours will take believe you are in the place where He has more accurately, a CongregatioualisCMy
him, no other.- wasjof reconciliationto him, eternity to study upon with ever- increasing made you desire to remain, believe that His father waa a Congregational minister.I hava
ministry.
but Jesus Christ, who is the way, the truth, delight in view of its amplitude, its security, exceeding great and precious promises are ful- a brother in the Congregational
snd tbe.Hfe.. Reject Christ, «md you are lost; its exceedinggreat glory. For the richest filled, believethat He “ workethio you to will My grandfather was for many years the pillar ,
reject him, and you must ever. remain in your palaces of men were made with hands, but sod to do of Hia good pleasure,”snd that of a Congregations! church. I was born and
eins and an enemy of God. But you do reject ours was never made; it never. had a begin- mightily. Accordingto your faith it shall be bred amidst Congregational influences. I was .

ing end atoning Saviour, this_bleeding

Limb

of'God. Ana ia this, the requiul^whichyour
love to Qod Inducea’you,
to mske for what he
has done to redeem and save you! Ab, inch
love ia cruel as death ! It is enmity, and
not love ! While Christ is rejected,there can

-

I

How, then, can you love God ! How, ning, and shall never have an end. These are unto you. You shall indeed go ia and out reared in a CongregatinoriSunday-school.
By inheritance,by education,by preference I
reject the only way of access,ac- not fancies.They are solid troths,on which and find pasture.
ceptance, and reconciliation
? If you did love our souls feed with inexpressible delight. Let it be your habit, dear saint of the Lord am attachedto its simple and onritoaliatic
him, could you treat the Saviour as you do ! While our richesand onr hopes are described slnoe the Master Himself has hid your life,to service.And yet I love to go to the EpiscoLet the whole matter ra*t on this simple ques- as the most exalted that an intelligentbeing daily hide everything Kith Him. This is theg pal Church, particularlyin the afternoon.It
tion. If yon bad the love of God in you, could desire,it is s very present comfort that part of the work you are to do. Let every- I could do so without occasionirg remark, I
conid you treat the Saviour of sinners as yon the description is in such language as both thing have the mark of your habitation upon rather think I should go every Sunday afterdo treat him ! Most you not confessthat large and small capacitiescan accept as state- it. Call not yourself unclean whom He baa noon. I like to go where the minister is not
a great preacher, and where the sermon ia
the rejectionof Christ is conclusive evidence ments of fact. But to the praise of God’s called and made holy, and let nothirg be with
next to nothing. If it were absolutely nothof want of love! Do'yob not flee that you grace it must be spoken, that our eyes have you which will not have a full welcome into
ing I should like it even better.I like to
are a stranger to the true love of God ? Is been opened to see theme things,else we should the King’s Palace. With everythinghidden
there, you shall have no cares from outside ; join in audible voice in the devotions ; like to
not this proved by your rejection of Jesus not have seen them to this day.
snd the cares of thoee inside sre like the cares read the responsive psalms; like to jiio, as I
Christ! If yet unconvinced,would you be
It is oar blessedness to see a fact in words
of Eden. Tney “are carefulfor nothing, but can in onr own Wheat -hedge Episcopal
persuaded
though
one
rose
from
«he
dead
!
like these: “Your life ia bid with Christ in
of ths Board in ssearinga corporateexistenceand through its officialboard*, to the confidenceand paChurch, where the opera baa not yet got a
To
catch bis dying words,
factionto the Board.
But you are convinced I Conscience cries, God.” Now if the body lose its bead it loses in everything by prayer and thanksgiving they
Rev. A. C. Van Rxalte, D D., transmits to name under the style of "The Board of Education tronageof all the churches sod families of onr de• Lay me down. I'm g Mag to glory,"
foothold, in the simple and solemn chants
Accordingto recommendation,wa propose the Synod a tetter,full of npble sentiments, in of the Reformed Church in America.
No Christ, no love I You receive not Christ, ite life. Onriat is our bead, and therefore “ our make their requests known unto God.” They
nomination*.
Were the test word* they beard.
which constitutesuch s feature io ite service
Rttoirtd, That in order to bring all the church**
the following:
8. RetolttJ, That this Synod approre ths plan
you love not God ! ' You are at enmity with life.” We have life because we sre united to are all bard worker! ; there ia no idleness
which be declines the Professorship of Evan
8 * "among the saints in the gardens which their of song. When I go to the Presbyterian
into closer acquaintance,and quicken sympathy
ffssirfrrif That Mr. William- J. Hill be admittedto
him 14
geliatieTheology, to which he was electedat and purpose of the Board to secure a capital of
a living Head. Our eternal life is in Him.
Church I feel that I have been to hear a serthe TheologicalSeminary al.Nsw-Brnnswick, aa a
For the Christian Intelligencer.
$5000 to meet ite needs arising from certain specified with the benevolentoperation*of ths Synod, It be
And see your guilt in not receiving Christ I This blessed Jesus once came down to be Lord has given them to dress and to keep, but
thu last meeting of the General Synod. Dr.
member of tba Middle Class
causes,to be called the “Security Fund of the recommended to the Board of Publicationto considtheir spirits may be as qoiet as the descending mon. When I go to the Episcopal Chorch I
“ I am come in my Father’s name, and ye re- bandiedby cruel men, but now He livetb, end
No Christ, No Love I I
Tba Report of tha Board also suggests the Van Raalte bases hia declination upon the Board of Education .of the ReformedChurch in er the expediency of issaing the Sorotr more frefeel that I have been to worshipGod.
ceive me Dot.” Why do you not receive him I none can do anything but to submit to Him dews. Militant but always victorious,always
quently.so that, at small expanse, vital religions
astabUstement of two lectureshipsin the Theo insuperable reasons, ” situation and loss of America."
V REV. W. J. MCCORD.
I took my little boy the other day with me
Not
becausebe la not worthy of all accepta- or be ground to powder. He is to-destroy all they “ triumph in Christ,”who “ maketb manstrength.”
Deeply
regretting
that
Dr.
Van
4. Rttoittd, That the laet Thursday in February sod benevolentintelligence may bo brought with! i
logical Seminary; ona to treat the connecIt is common for men to think they love
ifest the savor of Hia knowledgeby them in to New-York, and we went in to hear the
be observedas a day of special prayerfor colleges the reach of every household of onr Charcb.
tion, but simply because you have not the love enemiesunder His feet. If our life is precious
Raalle’s
services
cannot
be
erjoyed,
the
comtion of Science and Revelation ; and the second
God. BuLthe rejectionof Christ is gvidence of God in you. I tell you plainly,the reason to Him, snd it is, for He thinks enough of it every place.” Foa thrt act and riSBT, and learned and eloquentpastor of the Broadway
and schools of learning,and that tha pastors
J. Halstko Cakkoll, ..
to treat of the theory, practice and history of mittee have no suggestions to make with reTabernacle. Dr. Thompson, I am told, always
throughout onr denominationbe requestedto preach
of want of love to God. • So the Saviour why you do not receive Jeans Christ is joat
SPEAK PROM THE IB HlDING-pLACB.
Chairman
of Committee.
gard to action in the premises.
to hide it in Himself and keep it for UimselL
KodseiasticalMusic.
on tbs subject of Christianeducationon the precedcloses the long prayer with the Lord’s Prayer,
Isaac M. See.
teaches.“ I know you that ye have not the because you are an enemy of God! You sre
then none can ever reach it to mar jt. For
Tour Committee feel that these important A communicationhas been received from ing Sabbath.
which we also use at home, all the family
love of God in you ;” and be gives the proof in destitoteof love to him, and therefore you reFort Lee, Xete Jereey.
Reportedlor th« CkrtaUan Infills— oar.
He is in tha Godhead. Satan might try to get
Bespecttullysubmitted,
topics ought not to be neglected.If they do Professors Beck and Scott, of Hope College,
joining in ite repetition. When, on this ocpart, '* I am come in my Father's name, and ye ject bis Son. When from each s cause you
stating
that
the
term
for
which
they
had
been
Abel
T.
Stbwabt,
Chairman.
a
creature,
be
might
hope
to
secure
an
archnot now receive the full attention which they
casion, be began, ” Our Father, which art in
The Fulton Street Prayer-Meeting, receiveme not.” (John 6 ; 42, 48.) The rejec- doaueh a deed, are you innocent? la there
For Ik* Christian
angel, to raise a rebellion once among bis
gaterve, tha fault is not in the lack of provis- invited to act as Lectorsin the Theological
heaven," Johnny joined in with an andibto
tion of Ohritt proves us destitute of love to not gpdt here, fearful guilt! Yes; this
monsters
or
iMPimr.
Board
of
Publication.
Seminary has expired* These brethrenhave
equals, but the swift power of Jehovah hurled
What is Falsehood?
ion on the part of the Synod.
voice. As the re*t of the congregation were
God.
No
Christ, no love I
am
1
You
are
guilty
in
not
receiving
Christ,
W s have never been of the classes who say
him into fearfulperdition.And our Jehovah
The Professorof Pastoral Duties, as we are performed more labor than the Synod anticiThs Committee on Publication would reTo lie ia to wilfully and deliberatelyat- silent I bushed him, whereupon be turned to
Consider I We gladly receive and welcome and every day you live that guilt is accumuJesus tried him even when He Himselfhad tempt to deceive ; to utter a falsehood is to me with a perplexedexpression on his face,
informed, includes a reference to music in pated when invitingthem to this work. Their spectfully report that the SixteenthAnnual that “all religion’sthairs.”We do not besuch sa come in tMo name of thoee whom we lating. You are treasuring up wrath against
taken up with the feeble tabernacle of a man. say that which we do not know to be true.
felt regular course of lectures.Ths Chair of valuable servicescannot be dispensed with at
Report of the Corresponding
Secretary, togeth- lieve in the wholesalestigmatising of profes- love. If an absent friend sends us e letter, we
and the whispered, “What does he want io
the day of wrath. God is worthy of your He conqueredhim by a process which we can
er with the report of the Treasurer,for the sors of religionwhich some indulge in, merely receive it gladly. If he sends us a messenger
Didscds sod Polemic Theology doubtless in- present. The following action ia proposed
Lying and falsehood are both the reverse of say it all alone himself for !” I really would
leva,
and
you
ought
to
love
him.
Christ
is
because
some
who
profess
religion
show
such
not fully comprehend. Beloved, our life is hid truth, but lying isjdeepsrin dye, more vile in tike Dr. Tnompeon’s answer to that question.
BmoIetJ, That the Synod gratefullyreoognisas year ending May 1st, 1870, duly certifiedas
dodss attention to all “the opposition of
to inquire after our welfare,we entertain him
worthy of your acceptance, and you ought to in Jehovah Jeaua! It is hid with Him in the
s shameful lack of it. How much impiety is
.Science, falselyso-called,’!
against the truth the Tslnsbleservices of Rev. T. Homey n Beck and correct,has been placed in their hands.
ite nature, requiring the sinner to get down
One serious difficulty with our Presbyterian
with jxy. We cannot bear the thought of reoeive him. You are in perishing need of
CharlesScott, under the invitation to act aa Lectors
Godhead !
which may arise in our Umea, as well as the
The review of the year, aa presented in this cloaked over, under a professionof religion, in treatingill any who come in bis name. The
into lower pollution. Yet falsehood ia some- end Cor gregauoc a 1 form of serviceia that it is
in the TheologicalDepartment of Hope Collage, and
Our life being hidden includesits secrecy. thing more than untruth, and as we believe all no service at all ; it is nothing but sermon.
heresies and untruths which may have lived
report,shows the affairs of the Board to be in our churches, no human mind can conceive. Lord Jeaua Christ comes in the name of hia him, and yet. you receive Him not. Will you
does hereby appointthem to the same aarvioeafor
receive him now, or still reject him ! Re- Others may tell ua that it ia not there; some
or died in former years. The Synod respect- the next three years, sntfaorisiog them to sign the a healthful condition.No one can read the Such requests for prayer aa the following are
deception ia of the same color,we cannot call It provides very admirably for the mental
Father. . Do yon receive him ? Do you welmember, No Christ, no love I
m»y profess to doubt whether there be any a falsehood a white lie ; still it bears in its want of instruction. Bat this is not the only
Certificatesgranted to stndentsgradu
fully asks the attention of these Professors to Professorial
record of facts it furnishes without the convic- very paiiffui illustrations of monstrousimpiety : come him to your heart! Alas! you reject
And
see
your
danger
/
B
>th
guilt
and
dan“To rax Brxtqkkn and Sisters or thx Fclated from the Seminary.
such life, or any, such residence for it We meaning less iniquity than lying. Since we want. The heart has ite wants, snd one ot
tion that it lies nearer the hearts of the people
ths subjects indicated by the Board.
him ; and be is oblige^ to say, I am come in
RttolrtJ, That the justice of some pecuniarycon
The Board notice with entire and unqualithan ever before. They have a better under- tob Stsbet PaaTKB-Mxmao — Will you pray my Father’s name and ye receive me not. ger! You are in danger because you are know that it is there. It is a precious secret must acknowledge caste even among this an- them is s longingfor human sympathy,espesiderattonfor thA servicesof the Professorsand
guilty ; in danger because unreconciledto with us. The secret is threefold : 1st. We
lor my much loved but faithless husband,
fied approval “ changesmade in the Theologi
dean progenyof the Old Serpent, we name ly- cially in the higher experience.This, I supHow, then, can you have the (love of God in
Lectors in the TheologicalSeminary furnishesan standing of its merits, and are more ready to
God, because you are withoutChrist, ah alien know fur ourselves that I/e gore ue our new
who professed,snd seemed to possess, a good
cal Hall, both in regard to the repairs upon
ing the nlave, and falsehood the servant of pose, is the meaning of “ public worship."
additional reason for commendingthe foil endow- respond to its claims. The number of churchyou ! No Cbrit-t, no lovk !
from the. common wealth of Israel, a stranger life. We have been filledwith j>miae ever
the buildings and the internal regulations.” ment of Hope Collegeto the whole Chnroh.
es contributing in aid of its operationswhich hope in the Lord Jesus Christ; but he baa
Satan.
Theodora,in Disraeli’snew novel, says, “I
We are naturally interested in such as rofrom
the
covenants
of
promise,
having
no
now
deserted
me,
with
much
cursing,
after
since, fur most of us can tell when we received
In this approval your Committee suggest the
Though we cannot find an accurate or sub- tike to pray alone.” No doubt there sre hours
The Synod will gratefullyacknowledge do- three years since was eighty- three, has now
te mbit those whom we love. We often feel
hope,
and
without
God
in
the
world.
You
(ailingto secure my patrimony. My soul is
the precious boon. 2d. We know that tee note tle analysis,we see abundant illustrationin
hearty concurrence of the Synod.
nations for the Library of the College. Fifty reached nearly two hundred, and the receipts
when np want to stand alone with God. But
interested in one because he is so much like
are in danger, and your danger is great. It hate the life, and that we have it more abunThat the General Synod, in accordance
that great picture\ook,called “ human na- there are hours when we want to feel the
volumes from the library of the late Rev. into its treasury, which then were a littleover bowed down in anguishfor him ; hut I have another whom we know, and to whom we are
with tba rsAmmendationof the Board, anthonxo
becomes you to look around and see how you dantly. Let men and deviia deride us, let ture;’’ for falaahood ia taught by objoct-le*lived upon prsj^r many years, and my prayer
sixteen
hundred
dollars,
are
nearly
tea
thousth robbings of other hearts beating in loveattached. Even a picture of a beloved friend
ths Sianding Committee onHhe TheologicalHall, to Joseph A. Collier,presented by his widow ;
and dollars the past year. Tbia is progress, shall go up with yours to-dsy that God may is dear to ae ; and the nearer its resemblance! can escape if you neglect so great aalvation. them persecute ne, let them “ aay all manner aons, even more than by words -At tuis pe- waves according with our own. Now, aa our
co operatewith the author! tie. of the city of N.w- sixty volumes from Rev. H. Vedder, “pro1 How can you escape !
No
Christ, no love ! of evil against us falsely," we know that we
turn
his heart, as the rivers of water are
and
a
measure
of
prog
rets
which
ought
to
call
riod especially,our thoughts turn first to services are usually conducted, they do not
Brunawick or land-ownersin tha^nsigbborbood,
In ductions of some of the most eminent Holland
to the original,the more dear is it. We love
No lore, no hopet JSo hope, no heaven! are now living in the Lord. 3d. We know politiclane, who seem to take first honors in providefor this want. We go awsy unaal tiths proposed extensionof George street northward, divines periodicalsand a collectionof coins, forth our heartfelt thanksgiving. $4935.70 turned, for Jesus’ sake."
it because it resemblesour friend,and serves
Danger
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A
very
touching
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and
breathing
a
that
onr
life
in
Jeaua,
He
Hitneelf
it
keeping,
beyond the Seminary grounds.
the collegeof deception. A politicalspeech
from Mr. S. B. Schieffelin, from whom the Col- have been added to the working capitalof the
to remind us of him. This is exemplified in
Rttoirtd, That the Synod hereby grants s aits in
Then see the neeettily of regeneration. that we may enjoy it forever with Him in flavored by troth is by no means a rare though tled.
good spirit Prsyer was very earnest for this
lege has received many kind services; s com- Board, as against $2224 26 the previous year
the lines of Cowper on receiving his mother's
Ot dinar ily, as it seems to me, the minister
the Seminary grounds for the erect on of a fire-proof
You are destituteot love to God. You con- glory. We know this because He bee said it, bighly-eetermed
Grants of books and tractshave been made I poor wife.
di«h to an audience hungry cares very little shout what he calls t^e “ prepicture. Now the Lord Jrsua Christ is a true
buildingfor the Library of the TheologicalSemina plete file of the CBUsnas Istelliokucsh, bestantly reject Jesus Christ. You will not and because our enjoyment of II a keepingit
Another — " Will you pray for J
M
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to
the
amount
of
$597.46.
for slander of opponents ; and the luEuriance
ry, such site to he choaenlbetwen the Hall and Pro- gun by the late Rev. Dr. John Knox, now prelikeness of his Father; 'be resembleshim in
liminary exercise-,”aud the pepple care leas.
Four new volumes, beside* smallerissuea Oh 1 pray to Jesus that he may be saved, and everything ; be is joat like him ; the image of come to him that you may have life. You is greau-r than could reach us by any other with which the streams of abuse, aarca-mand
faaaor D.m areal's residence, by the Standing Com- sented by Rev. James H. Mason Knox, D D.,
Nobody considers himself really late to church
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offered
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not
be
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see
himself
a
lost
man.
And
possibility.
Our
life,
then,
is
one
which
is
mittee on HerUog Hall, onder whose direction the and supplementedby the publisher ; the col- and reprints,have been published, including
pretty prejudices flow from thia perennial i’ be gets there in time tor the aetmon. Why
the InvisibleGod ; the brightness of his glory
receive
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of
ainnera.
Your
heart
ia
hail ding be erected 'whenever the funds have been
kept
in
precious
secret
;
not
indeed
so
that
fountain of falsehood,tell us that though we can we not borrow some elements of congregalectionef pamphletsbelonging to the late Rev. one now in press, and the HeidelbergCate- may God and our dear Redeemer bear and an- and the express image of bis person ; God
obtainedtot that object.
at enmity with God ; and what is to become others cannot see it if they will (for the fruit cannot call It lying,yet it ia very much more
chism in the Tamil language, which may very swer your prayers.”
manifest in the fieah ; and being in the form
tional worship from our Sabbath -scboofT W by
SacJttJ, That the Synod expressesits high ap- David Dyer, of Albany, N. Y. ; a box of valof you? You will do as you have done! of holiness muat be apparent.) but some bate than simple misstatement of facts. NewspaAnother still thus entreats for prayer
properly be counted since the Board has a»of God, he thoughtit not robberyto be equal
preciation of the liberalityuf Messrs. James Soy dam uable pamphletsfrom Mrs. Jonathan Sturges,
can we not at least ail join the L ird’a Prsyer,
You
will go on juat aa you are till death it, and call it evil ; from their rude touch our pers are the very magazinesof falsehood,and
“
Dkar
Christian
Friends
—
On
my
knees
snuse
j
the
financial
responsibility
of
its
publiand Gardner A. Sage, in givingto the Synod a resi- of New York, containing a complete set of the
with God. (PhiL 2; 6-8; Col. 1; 15-19;
in a responsive reading, and in some simple
comes, uoless arrested by the grace of God ! life is so secret that they can never prodoce a we claim that “ to lie like a newspaper” is a
before my Saviour I earnestly beg you to pray
dence for the Professor of Didactic and PolemicThe- BiblicalRepertory.
cation.
Heb. 1 : 8.) But how do you treat thia vary
hymns of praise? My friend Hard cap say* it
}'ou mutt he horn again 1 There U no hope, ripple on the calm sea of our confidence.Be- proverb,though in moat cases, the caoutology— rejoicing that the donors do not grow weary
The
Report states that the Board could easi- for my two children— a son and daughter
likeness of God ! Do you receivehim ! Are
RttolttJ, That the Conn oil of Hope Collegebe rewould be imitating the Episcopalians.
Vny
la well-doing
in behalf of this school of the prophand
no
heaven
for
you,
unless
you
are
reboth
being
without
Godand
without
hope.
loved.
do
I
not
speak
to
them
that
know
the
chouc morals of editor and correspondents re- well. If the Episcopalia> s have anything
quested to preseat to General Synod, at its next ly have increased the list of its publications
you interested^in him! How can you love
ets and trusUng that they may reap a rich harvest
newed
in
the
spirit
of
your
mind.
Your
Oh
I
how
can
I
see
them
go
on
in
sin
any
gospel
?
Do
you
not
know
that
your
life
is
mealing,a plan for its organix »tion,and all details from the number of manuscriptswhich have
sult from lack of truth,rather than from wil- worth imitating,why not imitateit ? Is there
God when you despise bis image, and treat
of satisfactionfrom giving so wisely, as wall aa muheart must be changed. Yoc mcst be born bidden in God? Yes, blessed be His glorious ful intent to deceive; and aa lying is active
aaary, in their judgment, to promote the effi- been furnished, but that it was deemed more longer. My heart ia in an agony for them.
alficientlyto this good cause.
the Son of his love with neglect or contemptf
any authority for our present ybrm of service ?
ciency of the same, and that Synod now appoiot a important to elevate ite imprimatur,a decis- Plead for them, oh! you who are parent*,
again I You have not the love of God in yoo. name. We know it by the life-givingstreams and falsehoodpassive, we must call their
Sttolrad, That the Stated Clark communicate this
We always treat with becomingrespectsuch
In the Jewish Church the whole congregation
committee whose duty it shall be to considerinch
resolution to Messrs. Suydsm and Sage.
ion which commends itself to the judgment of plead for them, for Christ's sake ; not once or as do tho teill of thoee whom we love. Even You hive no interest in Jesus Christ. You which come from our living Head, by the soul faults falsehoods,not lies.
joined in worship. I judge they did in ti e
plan and report thereonto next Synod, and that the
• SttfJrtd, That-theSynod hereby directs that the
are
in
the
broad
road
to
death.
The
pit
of
twice,
but
daily,
until
they
are
converted.
satisfaction
of
His
presence
with
us
continually
your Committee.
Historians and theologiansare also guilty of early apostolic churches. Why should o. t
an obedient servant of our friends, with whom
term of olBoe of the present members of ths Stand- Councilbe requeated to submit such plan to said comdespair is but joat before you. You muat and by the bidden manna" which He hath freqaent falsehoods. The former by seeing
Pray that the Holy Spirit may speedily work
The —les from the Depositoryfor the jeer
mittee on or before the 1st day of January next, in
they are pleased, will command oor respect
we !
ing Committee on the Theological
Hall be extended
$19,387
49
are ................................
tarn
or
die!
YOU
MOST
BE
BORN
AGAIN
!
bis good work in their heartr. I wish it was
already supplied. That ia a good hiding-place every event through the glass of party spirit,
order that aoch committee may hava full time to
and affection. Jesus Christ does always the
2,895 Hi
to three years, with ths view of carrying oat the imI acres** of sal— over lost jeer. .........
At all events I am confidentthat if the minoonaider and reporton tba same, with any amend- There has been pmid on the landed debt.
You must be born of the Spirit, mast be born which Satan cannot find. He knows every so arrangesor selects facts, that his written
1*56 93 possible for me to be with you. This comes
provements alreadybegan,as indicatedin ths rewill of hia Father, and with him the Father is
isters want to make their church sanricameet
ments they may considerdesirable, to Synod at its Which is now reduced to the earn of ---6.796 61 to you with many prayers and tears. May
of God, or perish forever ! Quench not the nook and corner where men lay away their work is often a writtenfalsehood.By his
port of that committee.
ever well pleased ; and yet you receive not
The valaa of stock end fixtures is estinext annual seaaion.
Spirit Resist. him not, grieve him not, for choicest treasures,but into 'this hiding-place very style, a writer may be false; often truth the wants of the la) men, one thing to do is to
A Mother.”
The report of the Board of Direction states
mated at ...... .i... ..............S2.U40 08 God bear and bless
this obedient servant of God ; how, then can
Raa pectin It submitted.
make more of the element of public worship.
Total
increase over previousyear in £evGod’s Spirit will not always strive with man ; be cannot come, nor can he find it. And if he ia sacrificedon the altar of an antithesis,or
An
old
minister
arose
and
said
:
that Rev. Dr. Cornell had secured, up to April
* Pa. Pxlts, Chairman
you love God ? Jtsus Christ fulfils the word
• or of Board ....... ................ 6.009 79
If they do not want to add any new features,
he
wilt
not
always
strive
with
you
;
and
if
“ I hope when we go to the throne of grace
cannot find it with all hia malicious cunning, smothered by a garlandof metaphors. For
SOth of the present year, $112.4110,including
The total ssect* of the Board are ..... ___ 44,027 10
let them make more of what they have. Give
The total UsMUti— are .................11,84664 in onr families to-night we Will pray for the of his Father; in tbia be does his will ; and ha depart, you are lost ! No Christ, no love ! who or what else can t Our security may be
$40,000 from Mr. James Suydam, reported a
thia reason, we have Macaulay’s and Buckle’s us hymns of prsyer and praise, not mere serBoard Of Education.
Showing a balancein favor of the Board
you receive him not for all that I You regard
No heaven ! But death ! eternal death
moet profound. *’ Let us not cast away our histories but not the history of England.
32,180 46 childrenof thia agonizing mother. I bare
year ago. Of this amount $56,950 is for the
not the word of God; you search not the
mons and exhortations in rhyme. Give ns
Ths Committed on Education, to whom was Which Li $5,009.69above what was reported last
Then see the necessity of faith and repent- confidence.”Now we have sweet rest in onr Worse than this, history has become in such
made it a rule to do this for some time ; to rePermanent Fund ; $87,500 for the Seminary
year.
Scriptures ; or, if you search, you do not
prayers that come warm from the heart,and
referred the report of the Board of Education
ance. Yon are a sinner, and you mast repent abidingplacs. What disease shall we fear f hands, a science of guess-work, rather than of
member, in prayer, all the cases presentedin
library, and $18,000 for the purchase of a
that, going reffllyto the throne and heart of
There is plainly sn increasedcapital of this meeting for the day. I do this whether I obey them ; where, then, is the evidence of Jesus Christ is the only Saviour,and you
by the Secretary, and the financialstatements
Wbst
years
of
gloom
shall
we
fear!
What
reaidend for the Professor gf Didactic and
facta. Even John Raskin, that great crusa- God, carry us there. Select Scripture that
your love !
of the funds of the Church by the respective cooperativesympathy on the part of pastors.
must
believe
in
him,
or
you
cannot
be
saved.
am here or not, and I find my own family- worlosses shall we fear ? Does not Jesus own the der against falsehood,sine against truth, for
Polemic Theology, the gift of Maaara. Suydam
We love those who took tho glory and honor
has some heart significancein it, and by readTreasurers, J. C. Kimendorf, F. J. Hosford, And like paetors like people. Where there is
Yen must come to Christ— you must receive body ? Does not Jesus own our future time ? the sake of an antithesis,more than once.
ship intensifiedby it I should be glad to
and Sage. It is proposed to continuethe laing if not by comment, bring it home to ns.
of those whom we love^ Jenus Christ seeks
and John S. Brower, woaid report :
a leader for the host in any good cause, there
him by faith — you must repent and believe, Does not Jesus own our estate ? If our life ia
know that we all do mind the same thing.
bors of Dr. Cornell ** until the Food shall
We believe men are guilty of falsehood, The only time I ever attendedSpurgeon’s
the glory and honor of hia Father. It was re1. That the financialcondition of the Board will soon be a host for the leader. When the
or you muat perish ! This is the alternative. bid in Him, are not all tbeae under Hia head- when they mske creeds from inadequate data,
There is not a day puses that we do not have
reach such a sum that tha interestthereon will
church bis Scripture reeding was longer lb an
gard for hia Father’s glory as well as our welis encouraging. Ite receipts have exceeded pastor so identifieshimself with the various
It ia Christ and salvation,or no Christ and ship ? Beloved childrenof the Most High, or label their sermons with Christ’s words,
cases of the most intense interestpresented to
he adequate to all the wants of the Church.”
bis sermon, and worth more. I am sure that
fare, that brought him to our world snd inthose of the previous year by $879.66,and benevolent operations of our Boards that he
perdition. O flee from the wrath to come I time was when 1 used to fear disease, end which are made to mean anything else than
us, and in all our 'prayers we can, at leut, say
To make the way as clear as possible fur this
if Yandenhoff were to read the story of tba
duced him to enhmit to the shameful death of
there has been an increase to the number of statedly urges their claims from the pulpit,
Behold the Crucified One, and receive him gloom, snd loss, snd littleness. Bat otter their wrested interpretation. Men of many
bless all who have ever said 1 Pray for us.’ ”
purpose, the resolutionto continue the Hertz og
Crucifixion,the ladies would not take the time
the cross. In ill he did, the glory of his Facontributing churchesof thirteen,making two then the Church makes rapid strides io the line
as
your
Saviour.
Repent
!
believe,
and
live
preaching in auch unworthy impressions for creeds have looked into God’s word with their
Hall Committee for three years is pressed upPRATER ANSWERED.
to study each other’s bonnets.Now our
ther was ever before him. And yet you rehundred and fifty-four, the largest number that of benevolence.
forever
!
thirteen years, the gracious Master showed me jaundiced eyes, and found flimsy foundations
on the attentionof the Synod.
Of late many have been the cases of answers ceive him not You do not believe in him!
church service is what ? Certainly no service
Your Committee hesitate not to say that
has been reached in any year. If the remain“ Seise tha k'nd promisewhile It waits.
where my life was hidden, and 1 said, “ Jesus for their doctrines,but they sre none the less on the part of the laity. We ait still to bo
In connectiou with this subject,we propose
And much to Zion's heavenly gstea ;
ing non-contributing churches bad also come they are in hearty sympathy with this Board. to prayer given to the meeting. Some of them How then can you, love him whose glory
these are Thy concerns ; I yield all to Thee, mongers of falsehood.
the following action for Synod :
Believe,and take the pr-mlaedrest.
read to, to be sung to, to be preached to, to be
up to the performanceof their duty, the in- As one of the recognized agencies to do the have been exceedinglytouching. We give a Christ^sought ! The mission of Chrirt was
Wktrtat,The endowment of tbs Theological Semmy life,my expectations, my darlings,my all,
Obey, and be forever ble-t.''
In our artificial society,many of the weeds — yes I to be prayed to. What if we were to
single example.
well attested.You cannot doubt that be was
Gh
urch’s
work,
it fills s niche occupiedby no
come
in
its
receipts
would
have
made
them
inary, so wondronsly biassed of God, has not been
Waeeaie, JV. Y.
past,
present
and
future.”
Then
began
my
of falsehood flmrish in onr customs. Eti- read, to sing, to pray, at least a little, eurA minister who has never been but once in sent of the Father. No man could do the
other authorised agency. We must use the
participated in by the ma-see of oar people, though sufficient for all its
rest. It was a rest from the care of all things quette of itself is made the very refinement of
seivea?
they so deeply lovs oar institutionj thereforo
Can soy pastor or consistory intelligently Christian press to antagonizetin irreligious the meeting spoke : ** I made haste to get to mighty worka which be did, exoept God were
which bad given me trouble outsideof my falsehood.How many compliments are varFor the Christian Intelligencer.
JtmoUtd, That pastorsand consistories be urged and earnestly pray “ Our Father which art in preas ; a church publishing board to supple- this meeting on getting into the city. I had a with him. His credentials wen clear snd inHiding-Place. The Divine Teacher of my nished lies ; how man ^invitationsare false ;
to take action |to bava all thaw congregationsinheaven, Thy kingddm come,” and not seek to ment the teachings of the pulpit for the exten- duty to do, and I felt in a hurry to do it. I disputable.Thera is overwhelmingevidence
Temporal and Spiritual Darkness.
The Hidden Life.
terested in this work, and share in tha bleaeinga
happy Dwelling showed me things unknown bow many recommendationsto position or
sion of the Church. Is not this Board as truly came into the meeting five years ago, and I that he came in hia Father’s name and sought
lead
up
the
church
under
their
care
to
conThkex are times when, the believer,in the
which oar God bestows upon those who faithfully
before,
e.
g,
how
I
could
be
eared
from
sins
office, and resolutionsof dismissal are nothing
Wonders of grace are generally discovered
in other never lost the savor and tha impression of that his glory, snd did not his own will, bat the
tributean annual collectionto this great cause ? adapted to this end as like institutiona
engage in His work.
midst of temporal embarrassments, feels that
single
meeting
upon
my
soul
afterward.
I got will of him that sent him ; and where, reader, in the vessels of mercy. But especiallywhen which had troubled me until I began to think but downright dishonesty.The falsehood*
denominations
It
may
not
have
accom2.
There
has
been
an
increase
in
the
numJittol—d, That tbs Synod ones more commend,
either that the grace of God was surprisingly expressedby hasty judgment of other men’s “ (he candle of* the Lord does not shine on ”
most fervently, Bev. Dr. Cornell to all oor people, ber of studentsfor the ministry. The whole plished all that we conid desire, bat we must a new idea of prayer. I am young in the min- where is your love to God if you reject they realize a supreme enjoymentof the Lord
him. His way is hedged in; his feet ere
and trust that his work will oooUnue to demonstrate number under the care of the Board has been be reasonablein our expectations Bricks istry, and am settled in a hard field at the Jesus Chrirt! Where! Conscience responds, Jesaa continually.lotermiMiona of happy inefficient for the work of my transformation, motives is aa common aa it is wrong.
taken in the net of sore perplexities. Shall
or
that
I
had
never
known
the
grace
of
God
God’s favor upon it, and tba love opr people cherish
Falsehood
is
told
by
other
language
than
experience
have
been
so
much
the
rule
and
West
—
in
middle
Missouri.
When
I
went
to
where ! And echo answers, where
No
sixty-seven,being nine more than in the pre- canoot be made without straw, nor books
be. therefore,conclude that the merries ot the
for tba Seminary.
the expectation, that among many, faith for a at all. The latter I conid not believe.The that of words. In the manner men build
vious year, snd twenty more than in 1865. published withoutmoney. Have our churches my field of labor there was not s singleprofes- Christ, no love I
Most High are “ clean gone forever,”and that
Letters from Rev. A. R. an Nest, D.D.,
full and present salvation,has been made vott^ former waa a gnawing worm. In my precious their honaea, we detect uq troth. How many
sor
of
religion
in
the
place.
But
I
bad
got
a
We
love
the
ehildron
of
such
as
we
love.
If
generally
been
liberally
disposed
towards
this
Of the above number eight bsve graduated
sad Mr. Ten Eyck Satphen, inform us of the
Hiding-Place, I find the Blessed Matter taking falsehoods are cut in stone, or nailed into be haa been cast out from the covenant of u< and
the
promises
of
none
or
of
little
effect.
new
impulse
to
pray.
I
had
got
from
this
we
love
him
that
begets,
we
also
love
them
from our Theologicalinstitutions st New- Board f Has it been placed in a position,
changinglove ? As well might the nov.ee,
gift to the SeminaryLibrary of 1160 additional
all care away from me. He assured me that weather boards. In this city alone, are many
Brunswick and at Holland City ; but they financially, to test what it can be made to ac- meetingfive years ago, in that, single meeting that are begotten. The families of our be- Thes^ intermissions, when the “ wretchedborne on into the deepeningdarkneseot an
volumes with valuable pamphlets,under the
He
would
destroy
these
works
of
the
Devil
in houses that are builded lies, and standing
man”
experience
ia
in
the
ascendancy,
are
opwhich
I
attended,
more
knowledge
of
the
power
loved friendshave a warm place in our affecare too few to meet the demand coming up complish ?
occasional tunnel upon our rouies of travel,
will of the late Mrs. Dr. Betbune. We offer
me,
and
He
did ; so that from the poor, fearing, falsehoods. Windows that have no glass,
posed
to
the
genius
of
ihe
gospel
of
our
Lord
from vacant churches and from missionary Through the earnest effortsof the Corres- of prayer than all I had ever got before. I tions. Jesus Christ is the Son of the Father ;
, the following :
discouragedsoul I once was, I became rich, stories that have no existence,bnt in paint argue that the sun has been quenched,that
fields. Connect with this the fact that there ponding Secretary a growing interesthas been learned a lesson about prayer which I never his only Son, bis well-beloved Son, bis first Jesus Christ. The true expression of gospel
day is dead, that light shall- nevermore visit
SttoittJ, That the Committee on Hertsog Hall be
and only-begotten.But this Son yon rever- grace in the life of a believeris that of spirit- and believing,and resting.I found out that and boards, are but too common. In feet his yearning eye! A little while, in beta
are already more applicationsbefore the Board awakened, and an anxious desire to bring this had to unleartf— I learned how to pray.
snthorixed to receive these volumes and pamphlets,
my sanctificationwas in the Blood and Spirit, when David declared all' hia race to be liars,
ual
joy,
comfort,
blessedness.
For
he
is
a
“
And
now
let
me
say,
I
went
into
a
most
ence
not
;
this
Son
you
receive
not
;
you
will
Board forward in practical efficiency to the
sad, as soon as practicable,place them in ths library than can be accepted,and we bsve presented a
and not at all in my own efforts. It has been he uttered an exaggeration,bnt not a lie. The cases, and the shroud of shadow drops away,
accordingto the terms of ths will of Bev. Dr. powerfulreason for increasing our contribu- importance its position justly claims. We unpromising fisld. All sorts of opinions and not admit him to your heart, will not submit new creature, changed from the old. He is a
and the glory of noontide cm bathe* earth and
sweet indeed to let Him do this work (or me merchant turns a label into a lie, the aasayer
holy
person
as
washed
by
the
Blood,
and
attrust that the report of another fear will ex- practices which were opposed to true religion to hifb, will not trust in him, will not have
Bethune.
tions to its fund.
sky, and the soul rejoicesall the more ia ite
while
my
all-absorbing
enjoyment
has
been
to
coins
dishonesty
in
his
gold,
the
grocer
makes
n. HOPS COLL KO B.
8. Further encouragementis found in Hope hibit all our churchesin one unbrokencolumn, prevailed.But I felt a joyful courage iu be- him to reign over you I How, then, can yon tended by the Spiritof the Lord.
splendor for the momentary obscuration.
Tnis
be
hid
in
Jesus
and
see
His
wonder-working.
hypocritical
sugar,
and
to
crown
all.
many
a
He is made s new creature for a new Hidinglievingthat God heard prayer, and that He gave have the lov« of God in you ! If you loved
The report of the Council of Hope College College,which has been aided for another year moving together as its warm supporters.
image, too, suggestsa further thought for
the Father, you could not reject the Bon. Place. He has been redeemed that he may be The years which have followedhave been man wears the false plumes of reputation for comfort and for counsel. If the travelleris to
states that the Council baa been duly organ- by the Board. The report seeks to present its
Your Committee gratulate the Board upon the Holy Spiritin answer to prayer. '
“hesvea begun below.” God knoweth tho ability,wealth, or station in society, and
(> One of the first things I did on commenc- For the Father loveth the Son, and ahoweth the Lord’s, and may live in the Lord. The
ized according to action of the General Synod importance, but necessarily fails in •this re- its succeas in securing such spacious and pleasgo forward on his way, the gloom of the tuntruth of what I write, and He knoweth that I strongs to say, thinks it ia smart, and even an
of Mat year. The institutionis prosperous spect. How can mere words, including statis- ant apartmentsfor its depository, snd for the ing my labors was to pray for tha outpouring him all things that himself doeth. For the Lord ia hia house- “The Lord ia my habitanel must be fjeountered, just because the
write
it but to tell of all Hie wondrous works. evidence of genins. Wbereea we think that
tion,
whereunto
I
contlnua
ly
resort.”
Before
and useful, aa it has ever been. The whole tic*, bring before any mind the importance of convenienceof the secretaries;and they are of the Holy Spirit upon all the people. Then Father judgeth no man, but bad committedall
road moves on a plane too low to escape it ;
You
know
He
seys
to
us,
“ Ye are my wit- gennine Yankee,^ J. Ross Browns, tolls the
number of pupils is 108. Of these,71 are in furnishing our Church in the Western States pleased to learn that, notwithstandingthe next I sent to thia meeting and asked you to judgment unto the Son ; that all men should be is fit for this royal dwelling, he must be
if the level were higher, that space would be
troth in hfc owff way : " Any common fellow
the Preparatory Department ; 23 in the Acad- with an adequate Christian ministry! One break upon the usual routine of business pray, and you did pray, and a shower of honor the Son, even as they honor the Father. washed ; so the Lord has provided a fountain nesvem.”
With what delight the church may live thie can pass himself off for what be is not. It re- as bright as the spaces before and after. And
emic Department Of this number, seven are muat live in the wide field long enough to caused by frequent removals and other coun- mercy descended in answer to our prayers. I “ He that honoroth not the Son honoreth not the to wash in, that we may abide in the Palace
so it is because the soul, through neglect ot
hidden-life ! Far from the world, and near to quires a high order of moral courageto pern
to be graduated this year, two of whom are learn ite extent, and mark the moral forces ter influences,the sales of the past year are in often sent requestsfqr prayer here, and I Father which hath seat him.” (John 6 : 20- of the Lord's presence. And this is our diabeeveoly aids, rise* to no loftier sphere of exGod.'
Far
from
self; in God. Far from strag- ourselves for what we
^Ccnjo.
28.)
To
reject
the
Son,
or
not
to
reoeive
him,
tinctfen.
We
live
in
the
beat
part
of
the
uni
atked
others
to
send
them,
and
they
came
anil
expected to enter the Theological Seminary. that are there striving for the mastery. He advanceof those of the year previous, and that
perience— falls wilfullybeneaththe heights of
gling
to carry the work of God along, and to
In the Theological Seminary, there were nine must view the ground already lost, and the the happy effects of the present more favora- were earnestly remembered and answers came is not honoring him. To receive him is to be- verse, snd have the best bouse in the universe.
faith to which it might attain — that temporal
carry
self
along
with
it, “ resting from oor
students, four of whom have receivedpro- danger of losing more by delayingto occupy ble arrangementssre already being realized in down. O how rich those answers were. In lieve ; and reader, when you refute to receive How little the worldly nobles in wealth snd
Preaching and Worship.
embarrassmentsbring with them these spiritown
works
as
God
did
from
His
!”
Tnis
is
fessorial certificates, with s view to licensure. it, and see the churchesspringing up under an increased patronage.It is earnestly hoped process of a little time I had a little praying the Saviour — refuse to believe — do you honor outward estate know of our riches, and our
A latm an frees hia mind, in the Chrmtian ual bewildericgs— these seasons of cloud and
the
way
that
God
has
provided
for His dear
One of these* has given himself to Foreign the labors of men who were educated eitherin that the depository,which has now replenished church. We kept up a constantcommunion him ! Do you honor him when you refuse to glory, and our eternity! They may think we
people to live, and it is the only way that be- Union, on one of the topics of the times as eclipseon the path to eternal life. Only let
Missions.
part or in whole at our Western Institution,
to and enlarged its stock, will command the sup- in prayer with thia meeting. You do not yield to him, when you refuse to embrace are poor, but we know that wears rich. They
the soul soar toward the summit of privilege
come* them. They are children of a King— follows :
The College has met with a sad loss in the have anythinglike an adequate conception of port of the churches generally,and that pastors, know it, perhaps, but we did. You do not him! You know you do not. Yet he says: may think it a poor house .we are livingin, but
I read in the papers a good deal of ministe- and promise, and the inner light of “joy in
it ia proper that they should live a life entirely
we
know
that
marble
or
brown-stone
is
not
of
“
He
that
honoreth
not
the
Son,
honoreth
not
remove!, by death, of Rev. P. J. OggeL In the imporUnce of suetaiaing it. Nowhere in Sabbath -Hcbool superintendents, and others ot know me, but I know this meeting welL In
beyond the comprehensionof thoee who have rial discussion of the problem how to make the Holy Ghost” will turn the night of want
the Father." It is plain,then, that you Jjave any consequenceto us— our earthly residence
the ezpression of grief, in view of hia removal our history has the same amount of success onr friends, as loyal servants of thei Church, spirit, I am very often in it
the services of the church more attractive.feared, or wanl fell, into day— that day wh»ck
this Synod may well share. One of our most attended an equal outlay of money snd labor. will give it the preference,in their ppurchases,
“We have a Friday evaning religiousmeet- not the love of God in you, if you had, is only a temporary abelL It is notour home. nothing to do with royalty, beyond tLa gaze of There
seems to be an impression on ths pert beams forth from the face of Christ, whether
cultivated,eble end devoted ministershas been In 1858, when this Institutionwas first re- over all similar establishments.
ing. I open it by singing and prayer and the you would honor both the Father and the Son. We have a house compered with which the those who merely live upon the surface of
things and in the present. Christian, is this of ministers that the pulpit has lost ite power. seen by vision in heaven, or by faith on eartl .
called from hie work in hia early ministry. ceived under the care of Synod, it was
Your Committee are also pleasedto learn reading of the Scriptures. After a few remarks But now you diAonor both, and are unpro- moet costly and extensive and noblest strucAnd I observe it ie always of the pulpit they Yea ; there is al ways tome ain of life or heart,
tures on earth are but aa hovels. Our bouse the life you lead ? Do I hear the answer — No,
The monuments of bis wise and thorough de- nothing more than a semi-parochial school. that the Scneer and Ootpol FUld, now united on the Scriptures read, I taka np my religious partd for death and beaten !
some omitted duty, some mean*, of grace
I wish I oould have such an experience, but I speak, as though that were all the church.
is
where
our
citizenship
is,
whence
our
con
Yet see what Christ hat done tor you. He
votion to the work of Christ and the Church To-day it is a carefully-organized Institution,under one banner, has so wide a circulation. paper and read the report of this meeting for
In
all the ministerialdiscussions of this topic, abased or disregarded, when “ the comfort* of
have
tried
bard
to
enter,
and
cannot.”
Then,
sre to be found in the churchesto which be with several departments. But we do not re- Ths value of this sheet is snch it should be the week. Often my people are greatlymoved has laid down his life for your sake, given venation ia. The earthly dwellingonly our
the question is how shall ws make the preach - the Holy Ghost" pass from ths heart like a
ministered,hia labors as professorand editor. peat the statistics of the annual report of the till more extensively circulated. If converted and encouragedto pray, and though we copy himself s ransom,sn atoning sacrifice. God lodging- place on missionary ground ; the life- dear one in the Lord, if yoo are sore that
ing of the goipel more attractive? It is “Sinking Creek” or a “Lost River" fr^n
Especiallymust we note his efforts, so nobly Council, inasmuch as that pertains to the Com- into a semi-monthlyissue would it not better no prayer-meeting, I think I have heard just eommendeth hie lore in that while yjrt in your home unseen, unreached by fire, or sword, or everything is laid upon the altar, it may be
the landscape. And. If we_ betake oureelvea
hal you are waitingfor appearances, or for preaching, preaching, preaching, that is disOould
others
see
the
grandeur
of
seconded by our Hollandiahbrethren, who mit te on ths Professorate.]
sins,
Christ
died
1
But
you
cast
away
this
dysuch
prayers
here
to-day
as
I
hear
at
home.
accomplish its mission, snd more fully meet
him
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CoMMOKcainarr at Lafavette Coixaua—
Tne Commencement exercises of Lafayette
A Question as to Date.
which he intimates rather bloody measures.
College took place on Wedn-ielay,June 29*.
New-England Correspondence.
Jerset Crrr, June 27, 1870.
For extmple he says the Chinee# who come
and accept the eot.aeqi.ooe.of bis dlsoriminaMr J. J- H*rdy, of Penn-ylvama, delivered
Bostoh, July 2, 1870.
had bettercome by some other way than that
Editor Onnwria*
the valedictory.The alumni orator was Rre.
shall reverberateto th* ear the echoes of foot- (hmmenecmn.t at Ilarrar.l
luthoun. by which Uie last lot osme, hinting thst some friend of RutgersColle*. is Urgrij
to the 8 .viour
And f»ith, ihe
'etc.—
etc
— Orators — Deorrte
Dcorres — Alumni
Aiwa IHnner—
Ihnner— wholesale“ railroad slaughter’ might attend to Judge Bradley for hfe Historical Discount Professor Elliott, of the Chicago Theological
fall. that are gone, or .Ighing. * *>P~
•pirituolsupremacy involves tbe secular.
Seminary. The honorary degree Pb.D. w*.
Crwk will rise ApAm— ihe Hirer will be found foundations of Any poyernment thAt «o Aet*
Speeeheeby Gray. J-dge
are dear The figure is beautiful, but its
them. It is opeuly sMd, that auch a purpOae before tha Alumni, last Tuesday.It
conferred on Dr. Thomas W. Evan*. «H Pana;
— the di>«Appc*ring **r«Ani«»C comfort will ,twlf agAinattbe lew of God. Sabbath- break mg !rj£r£™-«. •““~i
•“i"”" “r
meaning quite too sad.* file. Christian life,is
uratton
Unieer. wa* formed to desiroy the l**t CooHe im quent (and replete with laformatioo.
Oration nw
by esosmc^-Paem—Hnarn*
Halm
the
tinir#, has no warrant in the instrucNavas
too
La
sob.
-There
is
manif.stly
a
,„d that of D.D. upon President Kendall,of
breek out Afresh', «ud the dry »n<l thirsty
eitv— Oldest Graduate^- Propor'l (Mange*— porta tion." “*• Cummrng* clo-e* by saying, i* one question, however, which he did n
infinitely more than a remembrance and asor
and liamtioianeea R™ «>*D8 »in* of lhe
tion of the Great Commission.Christ com- growing aversion to tha territorialexpansion
CapiUl and I^ibor—Ortspin*— Throde. ete.— that if “ voting" fail*,the Cr:*pma have other
Lincoln University, and Rev. James S. Rfobpieces necome beAUtifol with blossomingend
rowing over what will return no more. There
answer: when was the College erected or or
no doubt, but toe Uw of the Iswl and publ.e mand, hi* ministers, ** Go jrr^h my <**•
nJihath
Mails
and
trains—
BeiUaeu-n
at
War
of the United States,in a Southern direction.
i artis. Moderatorof the United Synod of PhQafull of fruliA^e. Ob, let ur w look to God, m>
are pleasures of memory »* well as of hop*
cpinioo are rffl* ^>nst them. Lot u. thank . Pai_" and they who snbsiitute for it sny other
oestcr— Pul die Perils— Cause tf KfUom.-n— agmeim remaining.Such talk only reveal*the ganized t I do not think the date of Got.
Foremost among the statesmenwho strenu•wslk with Him, wt to ke p the atorms of this G.xl for that. When the Lord, under tbe old
RiMhamidon ftentinary — I>r. Hinshaw— •laroaot*of vecret labor organisation*.Sncb Franklin’s Charter ia an answer, tt h*.l * delphia.
, r
teaching,may cry 1-stil,at the corner* of the ously -pfKwe every advance towardsthe trop- Often fellowship with the past Ixscome**
Pastoral Vacations— A nother Oonerntowi— lungs will only injur* the workingmen.
mortal sta.e b«n>athua, aihI know Always th* covenant, visitedHh, Jpeople with judgmeuU,
source of inspiration to quicken courage and
name and trustees previous to March. 1770,
riallna.
Vounx .View* < Wri-Itou
Htroet* and on the hou^-topa,“
Homes
for SsngU Women—- Much UpestJcUg”
ics,
is
Senator
Sumner,
who
ba*
battled
man
cheer of His Mnile. tb« plsdiita* of Hi* salre- Hi. wrath orerwlielmrdthem ter these very
A dozen year* ago, son.* of the J"*®** and the caption# may therefore question the
— Theories of IleHef— Lively •Times.
nourish faith.
ye. ; (Atm. saith the Lord," but the Lord bath
We
gave
last
we«k
a
bnel
account
iff the
tion. We may. Why, oh why, will wc n-U V
fully against the ratification of tbe St. DominThose of ua who are in the partorol work
a mi. The idolatryof the heathen, into which
Tn* exercises at Harvard Commencement town* of the State had no Sabbathmail*, mid appropriateness in point of time (unleaa it waa exercises of the Convention at ndisaapoBa
go treaty,and who hopes to fnistratatbe pol- may wall look hack at times to nole what
B’e-R-a S**iour, pity nod help us ?— f7*rw'.a» the Hebrews lapsed, was equivalent to a gen- not sent them.
no
train
of
car*
passed
through
them.
But
intended
to
celebrate
the
Charter)
ot
the
repaused off with undiminishedinterest. Class
icy of Gen. Grant, and keep us out of tbe hot
others Aid “ on the high places of the hdd,
era! apoatacy from the law of chastity. Tbetr
Day has monopolised “ Young America" some now even country villages are applying for cent Centennial.
climate of the West Indies if possible.It was and thereby learn anew the leMon which must
Church
Piracy.
... >
false worship was essentiallylicentious.
wbat, and taken to itself the “ gaieties ” of the Sabbath mails. The fact is that the Sabbath
»r-- 1
1769.
rnx rAitxwkli. MSXttWO.
1, I*69,
So long as the press of the country, with alOr all the mean things perpetrated under through him mainly that the negotiationscon- needs be aver fresh, that they who labor in the collegiateterminus, but the substance stillre- in a* the week day, and “alitU. more so found a notice dated Monday, May
ffihristian gntcUigenctt. most unbrokenutterance,denounce*the abrocerning St Thoms* failed, although we have Lord’s vineyard can never tabor in vain.
Tbe large hall was denselypack, d, to wjf.
mains to Alumni meetings and .annual class with many: Son* persona are more punctual of which the following is a copy. “ The Trusno special regret for the defeat of that project,
Tbe going back to Ghent for a day carried gatherings.For generation* the Coinroon ce- at the pod-officaon tbe Sabbath - than on **<v tees of Queen’s College are to meet on Tburs ness the closing exercise* of the Convention
gation of the family »s an outrage aga.n.t
under tbe circamstencea, for the sale was a my thoughts irresistiblyto the year when
Ho 38 Yesey Street. Hew- York.
decency, we have hope of our country ; and given in the internalof ona denominationand
ment at Cambridge ba* been the day of the ular holidays. There is need of much and day next at the House of Henricus Cuiper, on Sunday evening. Over three thousand
hard one for ua ; but in the cam of St Domio- my ministry began in thi* good old county.
although the Sabbath ia not, by any means, appropriating it to the use of another without
year for the adjacent communities. In.Boston, thnrongh examination of this question of Sab- Esq., at Ilerfdtnus.” This ia conclusive proof person* were present. The large Preuhjtcriaa
THURSDAY, JULY 7, 1870.
go, the commercial interestsof the United Unbidden,the question the other day arowc
observed as it should be, yet so long as each rlard to the original right ot ownership.The
Custom-house, bonks, storea, and *11 public bath work. How much of public work ts of ao organization prarioan to 17 10. Aa church near the I all waa opened and teon
States,and the strategic valne of the island, “The fathers,where are they, and th« proph=3=
absolutely necessary, and what Umita the civil Judge Bradley’#addressia to he published, fille.l, and still hundred-, went, away befog
Lord's day, in city and village, and through- civil law in this matter seems to u* to require
place* were cloned. It was a universal holi
constituting as it does the very key to the et*. do tbev live forever t” Tbo fathersare in
at the hall #r
out the broad extent of our country, ta wel- emendation. True,, it provide, that so long
day for schools,clerk*,etc. Bnt more recent authority ahall put upon the observanceof would it not be well for aome of your reader* side to And even standing-room
comed with the music of the church-going as a single member of tbe originalchurch re- Golf of Mexico, »nd giving to our navy a com- heaven ; and in their stead are the children,car- )y Harvard College ha* become ao separated that holy day are questions that must be de- to answer the question, when seas Kutgers (or church. At 7 o’clock the President gare out
LIBERAL. PREMIUM.*.
mand
which
would be invaluablein case rying forward the tasks and guarding the trust,
C. H. " .
the Coronation hymn. Bn.ff partingwidnu**
bell, and tbe tide of pteaaure aeekera is met mains true to the eccl*ua»Ucar authority,the
from the State, and other change* have been cided, else public morals will rink into gross Queen’s)Collegeorganised
of war, ought ia tbe opinion of President transmitted by them who have gone op highwere made by the efontymen ol the city, As
by the thronging crowds who go up to inquire property cannot b. alienated,but if the vole
so far introduced, as to compel revolution in abase. Aside from all evangelical view* ol
Gram, to outweigh all objectionson the score er. The prophet* are mortal too and. though
President and other member* of the loffiaa.
of the Lord in His house, wo ahall^ot deapair of .the people is unanimous for the transfer,
ancient customs snd usage*. For the first time the sacred neaa of the day as of divine ap
Flippancy.
S^ScA-rcA. Cm -Uc-t. bo-ed In TurAr, of the Republic, nor of tbs triumph of nght
of the mixed character of the population. We they apeak the everlasting word, do thrt.i»,Hi!i- association,
also by the delegate*. Tbs
“in all time" the Boston Ouatom-house was pointpient and for holy service,wise «totes
there is no longer any legal barrier. This even
have all respect for the idea that too much of
Them was jmbliabwl, not long since, the fa.ewell of the Rev. Mr. Harper, of the Sr*
and purity over all the fal.ohoods and de- is not just, for on all the principlesof nght
selve* wear out at last.
open for business, on this day. Next year, maaship will provide all jmsaible safeguard*
cehm-rther. (hJ
tbe Latin ingrodient in our population is not
At the date to which I now refer there the banks and other buidnea* institutionsWill about it for the sake of the restrntnU and advice of a distinguished D.D. to young min- Presbyterian church, wa- the beat speechnufe
the property should revert to the church. It
Book oi
*>*
01 Publ‘“ ceit of Satandesirable; we have quite as much of that al- were, in the then Classie of Rensselaermen
uter*, to study book# in the morning and door by any refodent,and the addre-a by th# lire.
UM, Ol U« metarmraOhaJCh.
follow suit. It murt be borne in mind *s an good re»ultaoriginatingin it.
is not private property.Jt.a trustees hold it
ready as is consonantwith the moral and reli; whose memories are very prectou*. There
the afternoon.
An explosionoccurredal Worcester last plates and human nature iu
tu to#
aiieruo....- | '
U(M1> of Montreal, Canada,wa* full
More Large Gifts. ‘
interpretation ol these former custom-,that
as the representativesof a particular congregious good of the country, but tbe acquisition were Gosman In Hudson, Sluyter Otavcr
, and mMm idelll, . he held u* vast anHarvardwas the only college new here, and week, of a kind to open the eyes of the people Th* flippancy of th« advu*. like moat
authority
butotfUrda* Um} LltarcJ H«*lormod c^inrch.
It has been whisperedin our ears that in ad- gation,subject to tbe ecclesiastical
of Su Domingo has this conservative feature to
pr-ch- |
br-U.l.»Bil.bC to, tow,
ack, Vandervoort in Kmderhook.K.ttU- n
is]a*8oaiation*and interest* were identified to the perilsthat olt surround H ero when least wondOTfulU,mp -ui
which that congregation may be amenable.
V«r S Haw *w**rtber»t»y RmU). »x »3, ihl dition to their former munificent donations to
recommend itself,that the deep sea i* between Stuyvesant,Gray in Bchodack.Wynkoop tn
ere, made it look novel and seem smart. But '
with the public. For m»ny mile* around all aware of th# fact. We naturally desirea betManaslat IS. KnfcrfiucdCkarcA.
Otherwise, what would be easier than for a
.be General Synod for the benefitofthe The
Thp p^jdent in a few brief remarks returned
ror 9 New •A.ertAer* tb, mall),at $.1. Or. Be- oloeioalSemtnarv at New Brunswick,Messrs party to vole to themselves a church property, it and ns, and that it is far more likely that Ghent, Middleman in Bloom in ggrove, and clasae* lelt their homes to attend Commence- ter protection from th# law* than to have our •ben examined, like ita kindred******
Yankees will go over to thafStripof good Holme, in Nassau. The sole survivor of this ment, and graduate* were as much heroea as perils .imply kept out of sight. To be uocon- other minds, .to folly instead
himself to tbe member, of the OwIfeAM'a um.
James
Snydstn and Gardner A. Sage have sell it and divide the plunder t If they can land, than that any of the palaveringDomini
Vor s new AeA«e rlber. (by mall). at*3 par year,
f.,rW*nce ^owa
band of faithful men t* the Rev. Edwin the soldiers of our late war. Maiden* cher- Hcioos of impending ill*, or ilia that might be- parent. Is it the object of a mioiater tn biff {
subscribed, the former JV* tA^ad and the give it to anybody they choose, why not make cans will come to our side of the sea. We
any bu-a www » wAieA may ba ortlerwl.
takin|;{cbar„. of lhe convey
Holmes, a patriarch indeed, and an Israelite ished a smile or a bow from a Senior as the fal us, may be pleasant, but far better is it to pastoralvuit. to study human nature A* a
Utoutand dollars. Also that a grab for number one ? The theft i* just as
For lO New H.b~ Tiber.
can influencethem, and would inflnenca them without guile. To him ha. been given the
^ ^ ^venlioa to the church* rf
most precious of socialhonor* A nd parents he guarded against the Ufa themselves.To pastor I make an ind,gn.uiprote-t £*ucb *»_
bad when the propertywhich has been given
fm±t.. c,VJ «• Wrhau* . New Uoabrld«*»Ulcuoo
Mr. Eugene Van Rensselaer of Albany has f
very materially in a abort time, while the high satisfaction
>n<, Ib<J c^yauitl who hofthrawa
of seeing parental prayers an
who had a son graduatingwere not a little pass a freight*train with gunpowder on board, or vice, and the mean and degreeingnnph cotton
for a specificpurport is devoted to another ob
»ri the noble example of bis
his ancea
aneca ors,
or--, w
ary w tw .aa>T"B1't “> Tm*Btt
lowed
moral effocyif any associationwith ua would swered, and hia only son taking illustrious
i* not painful if unaware of the
distinguished, and stood in modwt dignity nitro-glycerine.
BF- O. tu aim. r»r.l.B a £*-r,D« M*Cl1** “
Which it
churches; to the Prredeut aad
were liberal supportersof the Theological ject, or to another set of owners, to whom the
aciTp~e«nn« w-cn«—- «»««»• “ fcTor*bU “ College,and whose names the Church will ever original donors not only never devised it, hut he m in ua the social influence, which ia the rank among those who adorn the roinirtryof awaiting the congratulation* of friends.If*r- fact. Bnt who knows wkat may be in a freight pastor’ a v.ait U. hm peop «.
number* of tbe Indiannpoli. associate.,a*
r^omir.ruclo-papar In «hU dry.
very thing we do not want. On similar term* Krace. With their seniors. Rev. Theodore F.
car
on
a
awitch
track,
an.l just at the aide of a people think of the vre.t of a m.n.ater.. in^ ^
..kiD<1
and Wring £,Itnd* who Un
vsr«l had always l*ecn the “pet of the fir.-t
never would have doni anything of the sort.
venerate,by giving a subscriptionoi Jire thou
we would be glad to see the entire West In- Wyckoff and Rev. George Williamson were families’’ of Boston. Pobticol,social and reli- passenger car filled with human beings ? Now formed that hi* object in oomu.g to sm U.em
^ ^
heoru."
Oases may occur in which congregations, or
•and dollars.
dies gradually annexed to this continent,to also taken into rest from the same field of. gious influence b»ve be. n supremelyin favor at Worcesternothing but a watchful Proviwas to study human nature
l th Dk *
After prayer by George
Stuart,
The PoWUhar earuemly rcjowta»aW"^*
^ To these gentlementhe Church owes a dent portions of congregations, owing to doctrinal
dence preserved hundred# of lives. Sudden as tie relf respect would cause them to ^ow
a- _ ...ereto pu-ncl nim Uko ain«>unlAdoc. which th*-y can
which they naturallybelong.
labor. The names 1 have rented were al of thia college.
R.V. J. B. Brandt, thy
differences,
or to disputes of some other kin. ,
of
gratitude
which
will
ever
be
cheerfully
ac
uccrtAin by cXAMtatl'oo
"I U*tr U»t •€»«!««.with the
identifiedwith th# prosperity ot the Reformed
But the changes of the past twenty-five the lightning Hash, and as unexpectedaa the th. door , he might then study one of
lra.1po*aabiadaUy. Tbe bwt way of remltUncla by a knowledged. When Mr. Suydam entered the may withdraw from the church, and from the
bolt in a clear heavens, the explosion occurred, finest manifestations of bumsn nature to ,
. T|imt this ,5th Conventionof
Tu* Independent,after a somewhattart churchesU> «»« and Rensselaer counties.
years, have leftrtbeir impress just here. Other
poat- Scr «rder. cbeek. or draft.
General Synod at Newark, at Us late session denomination, and this, however it may be reOne need* but compare the woik. as tney literary interestshave found a foothold here, and— <m# man waa killed. What was it that some profit. A mi Ulster must appear among ^ Young Met.'* Chriatian A-sooation of the
comment on the “ mawkish question ’’ raised
the members only paid him a fitting tributeof gretted,under the press of conscientiousconState* and tb* Dominion of Canada dt
in the Plymouth prayer-meeting, about the left it with What it is now in the hand- of and receive warm support. The multitude crumbled scores of houses, and shook the whole bis jieopleas one who is invested by bis Divine
respect, when on notice from the Preeident viction,must be. allowedwhen it ia done in
Our Country.
worthy .ucceaaoro to see that they kept wel of college*springingup in New-England ha* city ? No one knew. At the present writing Master with the care of their souls, as a kind. I now adjourn to meet in Washington,D. €., ia
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their vineyards, and still live in the sanctified destroyed all monopolies, *o that now Harvard it appear* to be a new exploaive calleddualin, sympathizingfriend and ajiiritual adviser. He the year 1871, at the call of th* Execuure
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of Bishop Southgate h Spark*. J. E. Hall. Dmjuniors, who are the nope oftf»* UDd *n 1 lho covenant blessing*, in this world, tbe only *hould be restitutton or some tair return, over a man'* coffin. Man is not tbe judge. destiny.
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iatou, Moore, Aaron Bernatine, A. D. Mi Her,
price of their fond parent-,wo submit, and are
These excellent minister* in one sen-e be- many good scholars who lacked in popular patent du.lin" on ita way to Uooaac TunneL given by Mr. John C. Tomlfoaon,who was folthing which is always and everywhere tbe which might go toward* sustaining another Our Lord say*. “By their fruits y* shall
George C. Uooghton. A. N. Gram*. A 8.
thankful that the glorious Fourth ,w over, and
-ame. That which was gospel truth when enterpriseunder more favorableauspices. This, know them." The life ia the test of char longed to an old order that has given place to qualities. A select number better meet* the Th# verdict censuresthe railroad company lowed by hia brother classmate*, Measro W. Hall, G. D. SdlinuMi, C. D. Andrcwa
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deJesus preached in the Cliea of Galilee is gosDOMESTIC.
neighbor’s barn ha* been made to add lustre to
am speaking, railroa.ls were in their small beDr. Bacon, of New Haven, and William M. ation, and the Oriental Powder Oo., for not Livermore,Albert H. Gibson, Thomas H.
pel troth to-day, and whetherit lie pro. laimed liberate attempt tobrevk up an organisation to pathos, or the power of a man’s writing*, but
to the patrioticHluminatiou by the excessive to the Hindoo or to tb* Krvjniraaux.it is alike order to seize the property.Such conduct is the gentle life of loving obedienceto the Sa- ginnings, telegraphs were unknown, the West Kvarts, received the LI~D. degree. None ol properlymarking the boxes containing this Poillon, James D. Vodder, and Henry M. Crow.
The EducationCommittee of the Soullima
The valedictory waa delivcreo
'brilliancy of that la-t rocket
Presbyterian Iburcn
Church congrniuiairu
congratulated iue
tbe o-awAi
delivered oy
by rwr.
Mr. nenrj
Henry pre»byterion
adapted to all clas>«sand kindreds of men. It simplv infamous. We know no more fitting viour's command*. If an opinion is to be was somewhere about on the meridian of Buf the clergy were admitted to the D.D. honor. compound.)
Now that the hubbub is past, earnest p<o- never changes. * Wny should it ? Sin may term for it than that which we have given ; it given, let it be inspired by charity ; but when falo. We who are living under the new diaThe first Sabbath of July terminatesthe C. Crow, after which Dr. Clarke, the principal, b|y lhBt> whereasat the close of tbo war tbwa
The Alumni Dinner wan a success, both a*
ple are apt to scan the probable future of our
a man ha* never stood in connection with the pensation of steam and electricity, have larger to the supply of “ meat and drink," and a* tn year with mort of the Boston pastors, and distributedprize* to th# under- graduate*, and wcre but two candidatesfor the ministry,
assume a thousandforms, bat they all reso ve is church
country, and «o sp-culate on the perpetuity ol
there sre now marly threw hundred, being
It may be said this view is narrow, and in Church of Cnrist and has never professed to duties and ought to shape Christian enterprise the addresses made. Hon. W ifliatn Gray was thence for nearly two month* churches are diplomas to the graduating
themselves into enmity against God and His
institutions
which we sop--oodlycall American.
Count ni Cou.*u..-Theone hundred and equal to nearly one-third of the roll of miuislaw, and the gospel ia the power which, di- the-e days a more comprehensiveand catholic sustain any such relation to the Saviourof to the dimension**tuined by secular.If * the president,and .made JI very happy speech. closed and the “ flocks ” wander “ whHhereoWe have heard predictionsof »pee.lydiainlc- rected by the Holy Spirit, slays this enmity. apprehension would be more creditable. \ <*7 (hem that believe, however much we may ad- nation is to be born in a day, then there must He complimented the new college chief who ever they lisi." There fa ne*d of some defi
sixteenth annual C .mmencement of this Col.
gra'ioo and approaching ooUmp**. The clashing
mire and love him, we are net called upon to first come a day of enlargementto Zion. U *"* had begun an auspiciouscareer — and who is the nite arrangementsas to pastoral work in the lege took place on Wednesday, 2«Jih ult.
It is the sword of the Spirit, and it is sharper well; but is it not very singular that this
The agent of the American BiMs Society
of sectional interestsand the itnpomibilityof
than any two-edged sword. The catholicity catholicityShould be all on one sideT When canonize him as a saint. Such a passageas must be bigger than they once were, and self- first president of tbe college that has entered interval I*aitt summer the writer of thi# let- members of tho gr a I dating class are said to commendedthat inaiilutionto ihe good-will of
applying legislation autfic ently cathode in its
the following from the sermon of Rev. W. H. denial prompt Christian hearts to make larger upon his office unshackled by foolish re- ter was asked to attend a funeral— eight city have acquitted themselves in a very creditablethe Southern General Assembly, became “ it
of the remedial energy is sometimesoverlooked. has it ever been shown to the Reformed Church
Spirit to meet the demand* of the nation ; the
wa* particularly considerateof, and liberal
No matter what the preciseform of error bv those who so fondly admire it* We know Murray,pa* tor of tbe Park-street Church in investments than were once thought necessary straint*. Mr. Gray afoo allndcd to the suc- pastors having been sought and were absent. and Hati-factorymanner.
immense rtach of oar territorial doma.n, and
No one would deny pastors the rest needful, The degree of Mm- ter of Arts, a.1 eundem, toward*, the South during sad ai*» ‘he war;
co> aful efforts ol ibo y>hr to increase the
may be, the grace of God, by the |>ower of the not an instance.We should be pleased with Boston, as publishedin the AdvertUer,and p. ensure the triumph*of the truth.
tbe beter.'gencou*characier of our population
This self-denialhas been practiced by the funds of the institution. Many of the clasec* but with some the “ rest ’’ amounts to the was conferred upon Peter Ha-brouck,A lt , of pausing through the lint* lour hundred thouHoly Ghost, is able lo ro. t it out through the a littlereciprocity,
just a little,if only for the quoted with strong encomium by the Indepenare adduced as the S'roog reasons for appregood pcopla of Ghent. Their com-ly house had respondedby generBus donations, an.l in- time for labor. What the poor, and those Rutgers College, N. J-, and Master of Art*, in sand volumes of tbe Scripture- to lhe Snvitheiu
preaching of the cross of Christ- Paul never name of the thing. We do not wish to »>e dent, seems td^us to l»e too assuming
hending a breaking uy, a* no very distant day.
Farewell, geode spirit! Thou want not of worship suud* on an eminence,directly dividuals had made valuablecnninbupon*. classe* that are confined to cities during warm
thoughtIt worth hiwwhile to chase the folly selfish, but we cannot help feelingwith the
course, upon a lar>;e number of tbe graduate* people and sobfiery. And tdnee the war it
With thU dismal prognosis, we are not in
perfectuntil now ! Thou didst have tby pas- west of the railroaddepot, and proclaims the Tbo purpose to raise *3«W,liO'»will soon be weather, are to do for church accommodation
of the false philosophy of his day through all Quaker lady who said on recovering her lent
of Columbia College ot tbe Glass of ’«7. Tl.e I.sh expended some *400,000 in books snd
sympathy.That there is danger in these its wwdirga. He let it ask its scornfulquee- umbrella, *• It is *» pleasant to find thing* "
sions an.l thy share of human error* ; hot taste that designedit, and tbe liberalitythat earned out.
if tbe present customs continue, it is hard to honorary degree, S.T.D.. wan conferred ujM»n agencies tor thetr distribution,
and the liqaisymptoms, separately and collectively,
cannot
death ha* freed thee, thoo art no longer tram «uwd ita erection.Long may it there -land
PresidentElliot was then called for. He see. Tint ministers have lost influenceover tile K«v. George Marlow Everhart, Louisville, -Uteon of «lebt-of anxitiaiy Societiesunable to
tion, <* YV list will »hi» babbler say v ’ and
be denied,-hut they can, and wo trust they
melltd, thou art deliveredout of bondage, and to welcome successivegcncralioi-S to its
went on the one straight course, preaching
was brief and apt in what be said. He gave ih- mawMM by leaving their piwta for so long ky. ; the Rev. Samuel Brazcr Balwock,Ifad- twy"
Death or Ke*. J. «. JohMaou.
will be controlledby the operation of a more
Jcmm and tbe resurrvotion. Sciolists,who ’ We aie pained to lean, of the death of R't. thy freed spirit walks in glory. Though dead, courts! And all honor to the pastor, R v. several interesting tacti*.The College ha- 1 time at so importanta time, is plain. Tne bam, Maaa. and the Rev. W illiam AuguMit*
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potent principle,which, by the blessing of
deem all leaming to be includedin a little J. G. Johnson, pastor of the ReformedChnrch, thou speskest.Thy votes ia universal in its Mr. Drury, for hi* zjal. patienceand energy
conferred this year in all ita course two hun- l Catholic priests work harder than the mass of McViakar,New-York city. Henry Nicoll,of Wisconsin, now in leaaiunat Milwaukee, went
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ism, and who pick up their rambling notions Sabbathevening last, after an illnes* of about etc.
tian character of our people. Admitting all
assumes burdens with alacrity. In this, the
from poor translation*of the wretched offal* ten days. Mr. Johnson was settled over the
i outride their own communion, or married by
The Christian Instruetorand Western present makes pledge of a future better than one hundred and tw.-nty rtudent*. It is the be a change of some kind.
that may be allegedconcerning the very defect
We cannot cloee thia letter without allusion Union Co,.L...a-The exercise* of Com- any other than their own clergy m®n." Sad.
of foreign literature, are prone to shake their church of his last pastoral charge for nearly
munificentgift of Mr. NathanielThayer, a
United
Presbyterian
argues
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ive style of its practical developments,and
heads ominouslyst the preaching which gives twenty five years, and was a highly esteemed
the past
weilthy citizen of Boston. The President ; lo another convention(you know Boston sel- mencement-rok be ran with prize .peaking a,e*olu.ionwa*offered,
union with the GeneralAssembly of the conthat there is abounding iniquity in Church
With each succeedingsummer, our old, also pledged msny improvement*in instruc- ' tlom has conventions— st least not more than on Monday evening JQ.ro 27(h, by m-mhera of , on. vote m tta favor, save that of the author
no heed ta Schenkel and is not disturbed by and faithful servant of Christ. W e have only
solitlated Presbyterian Church, on the ground
and State; acknowledgingthat political cortiiieea day) that jhis e-ses interest for all
the dreams of Btur, but tbe gospel »•
time for this brief notice before our paper of the doctrinal differences,which it cannot beautifuland embowered vjllage l>ernme* roor. tion, etc.
the Sophomore and Junior C!aa-e'. On Tu.*- , Da. Kjtotnl, in an td.icauonal address 4*
ruption in high places of authority is scandalmighty as ever, and tbe servant of Christ, who goes to press,having ju*t beard the sad inteland more a favorite resortfor familiesseeking
The oldest living graduate,is Samuel lovers of fa r- play and fun. The object was day the Phi Beta Kappa Society and the Alum livervdat Pott-ville, avid : " The growth of MS
regard as things indifferent. We use the
ous; that the constantly -recurring frauds in
is wise, will be content with its old truth, ligence.An obituary notice may be expected
rest and recreation.It is so e.ay of access, Thatcher, of Bangor, Maine, who received his to provide means for the providing ot home-,
ni Association held (heir annual meeting*. In Lutheran Church in this country has be«
term ctm*oi;J.ste-i to distinguishthe Assembly
popular elec tides are ao many blow* at the
though the wise men of Athens are hi* hearfor “ working women ’’ — a laudable object inthe afUTnoon President Aikin, who has lice n wonderful. Tim gr.-al United ,r«»4.y-tcrisn
next week.
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which recently convened in Philadelphia from and ita advantagesao ip»ny that it attracts degree in 1793. »r seventy- seven years ago. He
very root of cavil liberty and its ally religers, and say with all the confidence of Paul,
such sa those who do not care for tin- frippery sent a messageof unabated love f.»r Ins Alma deed, and worthy of better treatment than it
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and that despite all the counterfeit*that bring
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every one that believe th.”
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(ieneralAssembly aloof from the Union.
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evangelicd truth and u>e leaven of rationalis- callednovelties, and, in their simplicity,really
Hi* subject was of a psychological naimproving the words, " God so loved the General Assembly would regard ita expulsion price, and no objections made to children.
Hon. Charles
the ,n Gain nary, ha, planted Sunday school, ti
•• pitched in ’’ and throttled “ woman's suftic speculationand popu'ar ignorance, and wc
lure, having to do with the caprices of our
believe them to be Or iasnes— the live issues world that He gave His only-bego'tonSon, from the schools of the people as a deidorable
Horatio G. Earner,
„hlch be Tlaita onus.
frage,"and looked for all th# world like HerI
wish
you
would
run
up
to
see
os.
Come
kelirve tacts abundantly prove, th»t with all of tbe day — when, in truth, these errors have
laws
of
conscious
thought
With
much
acute
and
suicidal
act
;
nor
can
they
conceive
mat
that whosoever believeth in Him might not
cules
with
the
“
serpent.”
Another
woman
and
see a minister’s faro.. I promise yo ., in
The
Warner
prize
for
excellent
scholarship,
month,
that jus'lv excitesa'arm slid di-gost,the prog- been trodden out centuries ago. Error has a
perish,bat have everlastinglife.” Words like any teal advantage could thereby be gained the event of your coming, that you shall see ne»s of analysis he traced the apparent an.l declared suffrage to be the “ panaka " (pana- combined with punctuality and exemplarycoo- j
Tjr;*«d Preibyterians sufferedIts! »««*
ress of pure religion is always iu advance. tough Ufa Seeds which have been buried
real in connection with the “thinkingprincithese which have l>een wrought into tbe heart to the cause of popular education."
waa awarded to J. H. OlarS, of the Senior
ir
.(.-il auJ
some fine Durhan.s and Devons; a colt ple” The false ideas that prevailhe akilful- cea) of all woman’# eviln A feminine quar- duct
That we are constantly receivingvast ac deep in the ground are 'aoroet imes broughtto of Christian experience for centnries,are not
Ctaa*. The Ingham prize for F.smw. to J. F. U net loss of 10 m.n, stent, IS having died a. .
whose Wood promise* that he shall equal ly exposed,and with refreshing originality rel acemed imminent over the question of suf- Gen ung of* the” same" clasa.
___ Tbe
'Ta... U1 ^eraKtfVvm.l1
era ratYwav* ui\ flirt ft fa tin I! A.
Blatchford 12 gone to
other denominationa
ces-ioos to our numbers from the old the surface by the plow, and so begin to gerfrage. when a Miss Warner requested all bellig- Oratorical Medals were awarded,the 1-t to
Dexter ; some Suffolk* whose hams will be
enuntnea of Europe, and that much of minate. The child who sees the bloom upon to be wrung out.
A Recollective Letter.
At the late General Assembly 144 of fa*
maintained tbe sound principlesof •science and
Peak, the 2d —
to Clarcoc?
avory next winter, and some lof.y Shanghais
erents “ to dry up," and keep so. Miss Phelps Cyrus
-------- W. Backus. ttOO members are reported as having spoksa,
" this additionis of the most underairable the plant admires it for its beauty, but the old
reason. Tne playful aide-allnsionsof tbo nr*Guatekace, June 30, 1870.
The Protestant Churchman suggeststhat
thought the point well taken by M.s* Warner, Honors bln mention wa* a'ao made of J. \t
whose solemn pomp of motion imparts visible
kind, cannot be disputed,but there is farmer knows that it ia poison and destroys it the mural influenceof the Evangelical Alliance
of whom Dr. Uoagrave spoke fill time*. Dt
tor kept the audience in good humor throughMr Dear Atwatek:
and wlso proclaimed"dry up." At this a Hoag. Goo. F. Oenune. and W m. E. Mttprs. B< ally 58, Dr. Crosby 40, Dr. W. A laio* «•.
dignity to the farm-yarda wonderfulpower of fusion, under which as a pesr. It has long been noticed that error will be more than an equivalent to the pretenThe Prise EitRayist* in English Literaturewere
out
The
poem
wa*
by
Rev.
W.
R.
HuntingHere again in thia green, quiet, shady
belligerent
popped
up,
exhibiting
that
fulness
But if you are not inclined to rnology, you
A. Lybolt snd A. D. Peake*. The prize* for Dr. Hatfield 35, Dr. Bpeor 29, ax-GoveraW
these elements se- m to Vie amalgamated and seems to oscillatebetween two poles, which sions of the Psprfcy, which have been so
don, of Worcester, and displayed a consideraknoll, where I have marked the flight of siximbued with a new life, which is simply were the extremes of infidelityweary ages stretchedas to be repudiated by the most en- teen summer*, the habit of retrospectioncome* may study botany and eat straw heme*, cher- ble meaaore of the poetic gift. It as-u.ncd to that proclaimedthat ahe oould not for some speaking, which took place on Monday even- Pollock 28, and W. E. Dodge, Esq., >1
time, if ever. The "gift of tongues " now ap- ing, were awarded in the Sophomore Ola**,
ries, black -cs ps, Antwerp*, and other fruit*
American.Tbe power of the press anil of ago. Infidelityhas added little,if anything, lightened adherent* of “ the Komsn obediTne Lutheran Seminary at Philadelphia*
back. The town, with ita immense energies, till you are content. There lesser must soon, 1m a visionthat admitted th# writer to the im- peared in frightfulabundance, but echo an 1st, to Wright ; Sd. Selleck ; in the Junior,
public opinion, the general reverence (or law, to ita stock of original ideas. It U the old ence." In the course of an article on this submediate
presence
of the Ruler of the Universe,
1st, Hollenbsck;3d, HallemAn. Tha grain
the five years of it* existence,baa already
is ever pressing forward and compelling one to however, be succeeded by other and larger
Rwererf^ersiatondy.
" dry up." Finally “ oil”
to which the exosaes of large cities are com- choice between the philosophy of the Stoics ject. our co temporaryspeaks of the system of
sting class numbered. 27, .and in addition six
who stood revealed as a “ little eh.ld," from
forget things behind ; hot the country is a vast prod net* of the garden and the orchard, therewas produced and calmed the waters, in the young men took the degree of Civil Engineer- out about fifty-five young men into dio m lawwhich fact it was inferred that the great
paratively m«rv»y ,h® Md «ccP,ion'mr * ,ho or of the Epicureans. The latter is rather in the Pspacy as being indicated by the “ Man ol symbolism,saared to the ouiuoryof the past.
try of the chon-b.
declaration
of
one
of
the
belligerents,
tliat
ing.
fore com# »oon.
prevalence of a Otirieiianundertone winch is
power controllingman b “genllenes*."The
the asovndancyin aur day. Few will deny Sin,” which is “certain m be overthrown." In the city, change, progress,and oblivion; in
Com* away from the city, my friend,long
those who desired the ballot might indulge
Tint Chinese Mission Chnrch. ::nd* **’
felt throughoutaodity . all combineto repress
Princeton
Coixxob.—
Tbe
Commencement
“still small voice” and not the earthquake,
that this is a sensuou* age. Civilizationha* Of the certaintyof the overthrowof that systhe tendencies which, unchecke.', would In- made great n-*9Ktic advance*. The barriers tem, as well a* of the Papacy, we are assured the country, stability, growth,and the rehab- enough to get your fingers straight,and your fire, etc., is the governing power over man- the desire. This conceouon was of m«gic*l took place on Wednesday, June 29th. There t Loomis, at S*n Fianvisco,received to 8*****'
ilitation of the old, are the chief characteris- mind full to overflowing
influence. The climax was reached by a Mr.
of the aroma ot the
volve our land in the mUrrwa of anarchy. lietween tbe world and the Cnnreh have been as strongly as our neighbor, but we are not so
was a large attendance of Alumni and friends bn ship a young man <•! c> nsidr rable r1**”/kind.
tinr of two diverse orders of ex stenc*. In sweet, fair
Kamwlell, who advocated homes for single men
E. S. P.
tYe hold that Ohnsoauityis to-day the dom- assailedou tbe ride of indulgence;the fash- confident that tbe “ Man of Sin ’’ i* the Papacy.
of the College. After the performanceby the who is anx'muH to prepare for nmrieo w® •
For
the
first
lime
in
its
history
Browns
as well as aingle women, “ which both should
inant power iu the United Slab-; and u,»on ion in religion ia to look on certain question- Indeed if we may be allowed to (peak posi- rural scenes Nature a-serts supremacy; in
member* of the graduating c!a*a of their re- hi* native district, remote' from Cxn!®1ini viTi-it y clelirale.!its commencementin
town Art ia master. Tim city deifiesand deoccupy together,"adding that “ women would spective parts,the degree* were conferred a*
this fact wfc build our l*>pc of the perpetuity
rORKION.*
this
month,
heretofore
September
being
the
able libertieswith far more allowance than tively on the subject, we .should say, we are grades man ; the country glorifiesGod, and
Amelia Institute.
not live til roe weeks in a bowse without men.''
of our iostiiulion*.
time. President Angell of the Vermont Unifollows ?•
was in vogue a generation ago. Men can see confident that the two systemsare dUtinrt. If brings the infinite nigh the finite.
Tur Trinitarian Ribt* S -ciety waa
The
close
of
the
school
year
at
Amelia
InAt
this
remark
the
storm
reappeared,
and
Nothing is more certain, no axiom can be
The degree of Bachelor of Art* upon the
versity,addressed (he Alumni Asioeiatioo.
no harm in visiting the theatre or the opera, the Church of Rome is “lhe Apostacy” deAmong trees and flowers,beside resplendent stitute occurred on June 24. It will not be The Rev. Mr. Gordon of Boston, addressed the “ nonsense," " no such thing,” greeted iL A member* of the graduating class— SG in all, in F.m:land because the British *“d
more felf vidert than the truth of that inand yet they know full well that their fathers pictedin Paul’s First Epistleto Timothy 4 : 1,
Mrs.
Dr.
Mulligan
now
protested
intensely
and that of M.A. upon fil candidates in eour*c. Bil»le Society refnawd te» adopt a cert»«»
streams, watering fragrant meadows, iu sight considered an event as interestingor important
__ ipired declaration,“Tin. oaiion and kingdom
S.H-iety of MissionaryInquiry. Mr. Gordon
thought they saw great ba.m in it. There fl, and in the apocalypse, then the symbolical
that it was false. Mr. Ramsdell replied that Tne honorary drgreea were then conferred. In thirty-nineyear- it haa pit ciliated M*
of grand old mountains, charroed^iy day with a* the centennialanniversary just celebrated it
that will not »«rve tbco shall perish ;
is one of the most promising of the B.ptist
has been, for years |>a*t,an iinder-cnrrcntset- t-yrometryof the language indicates the diswhen Mr*. The degree of Doctor of Law* u-aa best a wed one-quvrter «'f a million <v«p»».S of
tnoee nations shall be utterly wasted." ting s-rongly towards the practical side of tinction, for the one is a harlot, whereas the the minstrelsy of birds that keep instinctive New-Brunawick,but we hope it may bo much minister* of Boston. The oldest living gradu- " she had probably been jilted
upon the Hon. William Strong, Aftaociate Ju—
Dr.
rejoined,
“
If
I
have
been
you
are the last tice of the Supreme Court r.f th- United tures while the old, society has cin ulaied
less
than
a
hundred
years
before
this
youngest
concert—
without
money
and
without
pne
Whether the word* be understood a* applying
ato of Browns, is Rev. Morril Allen of PemLiberal tJhristianiiy,whether the doctrine] other is tbe “ Man of Sin.” We are persuaded
man
I would ever look, at.” At tnia tbe bravo States',the Hon. John T. Hoffman, Governor five nitlliona
tram-ported
by
the
superhuman
hymn
which
of
our
Inetiintion*
shall
prove
a
great
and
to obedience tonhc Ubuich ot G <1 in the milbroke, Mss-., .Red 98, and of the cl.** of
h>*is has been of that order or not Tbe that the latter is the great infidelAntichrist,
Ramsdell protested that she was disturbing of the States of New-York | Prof. Kranci* A
The Queen . f England ha* . xprewied.j"*
evety evening recites wiih myriad voices that blessed suoc***. About sixty scholars have
lennia) htete, or to the Chinch's living Head m
Church is making trial, in some regions, Ol who is yet lo come, and of whom St. John speak tbe language of praise only; with such been in attendance dming the year, several of 1798. At the Alumni meeting a discussion tbe meeting, and seemed to feel “ dry up,” and March, La Fayette College, Eastern, Penn . and note to the Duche-* of Sutherland, th**JF
all tiuir, the pi no pic is the earn*. A Mate of
arose
concerning
the
larg.
r
participation
of
the
Horace A. Buttolph,M. D.. of New-York.
toe kind of concord which subsist* betweena says, that he denied* the Father and the Son.
di<l bo. A Mr. Cluer arose and said something
surroundings one is made able to understand them coming on foot three aqd four miles.
unmixed 'ptoi-y i* not to be found on .hi.
The degree of Doctor of Divinitywn* be- interestwith which dhc regard# the
Alumni In the governmentof the Oolleee.
h,Kh toned creed and a somewhat relaxed There are many Antichrist*; but on good
should be 'lone to provide homes for the horoe- stowed upon the Rev. Everard Kempshall,of ing Protestant Conforei re in New-York, !
tntui. All that may be t.uthfullyAlleged re- pnuH.ee. The agreementU a strange one, -e grounds, which seem to us conclusive,we hold the divine naturalism of tbe Bible. Tbe lyre The common branches, with some of the highThe Eastbatnpton (Williston)Seminary, lyss, and all should do it. Several followed, New-Jrreey, the . Rev. William Blackburn.
for its religiousand internationalaaperia^
.of David grows mightier,and the harp of Isa- er English,and Latin and Greek have been
specting the txisience of unrigh>eOU-nesa >s
held ita anniversaryexorcises tins week. In
adroit, and we do not understand its principle ; mat the Antichriit in none other than the. in'and’ finally the proposition was male that all Profeasorin TheologicalSeminary of tbe
"tah breaks into notes of deeper inspiration taught. The examinationwa* conducted on
entitled<o due co^-ideraiion,and all unrightThe North India BiMe Society h* **
the absence of President Hensh*w, who is »H
Nqylh-West
(Prtabyteuiau),
at Chicago.The
but the fact ia hardly to be disputed. The fidel system which -ill riseon the ruins of the
tbo women get married, which all seemed to
when one hears them in unison with tbo or Thursday,June 23, and quite a large number
eousnessand ungod m net.-,of men inv« ke tit**
Europe,Prof. Wright acted a* President.It assent to if they could. But some of them degree of Master of Art* was conferred upon pQblfahed a revi-uri editionof the f:rda-A"r
old-fashioned question rings its echo. “How Apostacy. The assertionon the part of the
chestrsl accompaniment which the work* of of parents and friand*attended it throughout.
Edward R. Hopkins,Principal of the Newark
wra h of God. H * wid judge i.auoos in thi*
i* sad to record the fact that since Dr. lion
can two walk together except they be agreed ?’ (Ecumenic* Council of the Dogma of Infalliseemed to realizethat auch as they are not the Academy, N. J., and John Kern, of Pennsyl- and the Urdu R»man Bible, edited *7
the Creator supply. Under the spell of their The closing exercisesol Friday afternoon were
world ; individual*in this world, al*.>,and in
ahaw and wife have l»e«n in Europe the.r s-uff good wive* are made of. A millatone vania
Mather, with the Ubnr of six ys»«but somehow, while there ia conriuerablc bility no doubt has all the significancewhich
enchantment tbo visible and Invisible are largely site ode.), and seemed to give universal
the next. Hi* retributive providence, in it
youngest child ha* died. All the children about the neck in the middle of the eoa would
•ucreaaive rerfa.onaare mretiv baved
^
limping and stumbling. If not downrightfall- ihe Protestant Churchman claims in it* bebrought so nigh as to interpret each other. satisfaction.The pastors of both the Medio
Howard
UkiVeesity.
—
Wasiunotok,
Jane
details and in its generalre*ulte. is most
ry Martyn’s tranalation.ma.le in
were left in thia country,the daughtersat bo blias to * nouipanionahip with some of Thia
ing at times,the two seem to walk together, half; but we bold that tbe commonly received
Then
an unwritten music— the song of ourtm diet snd Presbyterianchurcheswere present,
marked ; but yet we cannot but hope, defect
29. — Howard University celebrated jt* third
doubtful whether any version* can
school, and the youngest(a hoyj’i'.der good class, who periodicallyrontilatothemselves at
though at a shambling kind of gut. Liberal Proiestantopinion respecting the “ Man of Sin”
mortal ly — pours it* tranquil melody through and spoke words of earnest encouragement.
ive as that service is, that our country does
care. The son yens suddenlyafflicted by dis- these conventions. Mrs. Generals Sherman anniversary thia evening. In his opening ad- permanentuntil we get them reads by neti"*.
Christianitymay mean a very excellent thing, needs revision.
The Methodist pastor said that he knew Vir- ease and soon died. The sympathy of many
not fall under the crushing weight of the
dress, the Prerident,Gen. Howard, arid they
viewed solely in its etymological relations, bo•* As some touch
and Dahlgren came in for “ hard knocks ” aa now had 412 students, and that within two to whom the language is vernacular.
curse denouncedon rebellionagviuHtJehovah
Onb of tbe R. C. paper* published in Brook lh*h“rt’
ginia pretty well between the AUegamesand of your reader* will follow the bereft parent*
FortoUen,jet f.mlltar.weep* o’er tkorta
cau*e, of all that is lovely and of good report,
heading the paper against "woman suffrage."
Is Cochin China the College of J***
the sea, Snd yet he knew of no school in that in . foreign land, and prayers for the.r sup• ? ' It ia remarkablebow all the assaults of bell
lyn, speaks in the following strong terms reyears they would have 1600.
, Uutnnrd and *ta*Hered,bet ratal Q ns altU
no religion can be more liberal than Uhl is In fact all loving, faithful, happy wives seem
counts among its pupil* two young .
The rich and UuUlln*awcetaeaa of a tone
spectingcertain recent collection*made in
whole region whose system was so excellent,
combine in aiming to overthrowthe two great
port will **cend from sincere hearts.
Muihioan Univeosity. — Ann Akiior, Jync of the Emperor and rev rial member# n
teanity ; but thi* is not the 8cu»e in which its
Oft beard— we know not where— that myrtle tone
fob# special objects of spite with these femiRoman Calholic churches in behalf of tbe
primal Instituiionawhich are coeval witn tl e
or whose drill was so thorough as thia at
The controvcrey between capital and labor nine reformers. But then auch women fur- 29.— Commencementexercises began on SunThat hind* oar aonls to peat and a tore twins
patrons employ the term. With them it inroyal family of Smre. During
creation of the w, rid. The Sabnath and .he
Amelia Court-House. The eaterprise has en
With meaning tail, bat not rot n nderatood.”
continues here and throughout the State.
day altornnuu with a baccalaureateaddress
dicate*concea ion lo the demands of a rat.on- Pope :
“We do not think it is just the thing to Ux
Family are Ihe two sign* oi the cov.nant
joyed far more prosperity than iu warmest Foohriily the laborers have allowed them- nish somethingto keep one awake in these hot writtenby Prof. Frieze. Un Monday night 5600 natives attendedthe schoola °'6'* ?
It was not, however, for the purposeof iu
lislic and worldly spirit, which confines it*
TRsnoNr.
by tbe French administration. . ^
^ in our poverty for the maintenanceof a dulging
which t> e Lord makes with a nation. Trace
my pen in reveriethat thi* recollective friendehere predicted for it But from its selvesto he led along by mere demagogues
the annual address I adore tbo literary societies
erttimaieof Christianityto the bumai.liarfan
th>* fact throughout it* historical ramifications,
temporal and poll leal system in Rome, with
Tur. Moravian mfarionarylettersfrom
imperfect accommodationsit h i* hitherto re- snd to be committed to very disastrous alter
was begun.
' • Ha. H. M- Sot- dder ha* closed the fifth wa* delivered by Robert Oollyer, of Chicago.
and U i* vanfied on *11 a -‘e*. The nation tearing* of the gospel,and pays Htri* regard which the Catholics of these United States letter
ceived a merely local support. It is hoped natives.Tl.e “ strikes”of the last fa- yrers
eoulhera aiation* in Gnenlandto the
On
Tuesday
last
the
new
and
beautiful
edi
Tne
addre-s
to
the
Alumni
—
there
are
now
in tbe claim* of God* a truth. No man has a
year of hia pastorate of the Howard Presbythit db cares iheiie two Ww* of national life
March rt|»ort the roireioaaries
*H weUhave nothingat all to do. To the successor
that byothe Fall opening, October 3, accommo- have awakened capitalist*
to a possible danover 10,000— waa given on Tuesday night hy
flee of th* First Reformed Church oi Ghent
right to ».e liberalwith that which doe* not
it, doonn d. The denial of the obligation ol
of St. Peter and to the Head of the Catholic
datiooa will be secure.]for boarding scholar*, ger. mid now they are in a fair way of coming terian church -of San Francisco.When be
p..l winter Imd been a very u-Ul mtethe
Hon.
Mr.
Welch,
President
of
tbo
Agriwas
dedicated.
Tbe
occasion
convened
a
conbelong to him, -and when, in ih«t name of
went there the congregation was atnal), weak,
the S* bath by expraaa »Uime would be a
Church we will give generously and willingly
and then not only rofr young gentlemenand off victorious,while laborers will aulfar Tbo
people hori been well iff »» oxternata*
cultural-College of Iowa The during exergregation large enough to crowd the jiewa,
Christ Un liberality, the worst forms, of error
nttcu-sor of ruin, or the prevalence of such
as long a* wc have anything to give, hut to
young ladies of these warmer State* find a Introduction of Chinese is but the beginning and discouraged, wiO» a poor edifice. Now cises were held- -on Wednesday,when the enmataoc. which had had * good ui*«-are endor. -d, the thing becomes nothing les*
aisles, and vestibule. There seemed to be
they
have
the
best -arranged church bnilding
‘ nation.,! profligacy•> would ignore the normal
the King of the Papal State* we owe neither
pleasant home with ua, but many also from tj.e of the end. A Mr. S. P. Cummmg* one of
than a fwgery and a counterfeit. It is putting
graduatingclass was representedby eleven upon the internal life of the
much of the rapture of gratitndein the eye* of
existence of the family would lie tantamount
North who may desire to purene the.r stud.#* the SU. Crispin leaders, forseoing thst im and the largestProtestant congregationin
and especiallyupon the young.,1
nor one dolj^r”
the authority of Chritt’aname to views which allegiance
the
people
who
assembled
to
partidpata
in
the
students to whom part* had been assigned.
nTwerUy IUgi*t£ from whlcJ, the above the people who assembled to pa,
to its rvjaction. The denial of the obligation
in one of tbe most delightful climate* to be cause is In peril, has publisheda letter, in San Francisco.
He never taught, and which His word doe* The
of the family,or of the racrednes-s
of the u.ar
D. B.
not allow. The idea that the doctrines of Dithat human Ufa fa bnt a found anywhere in our
'because if he can once discriminatea* he doe* It has been aatu mat n
risgc bond, or the prevalence of such lu envine Revelation are susceptibleof emendation,
troiunete as would be equivalent to a rejdc-
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Boston : Lee 4
annivei sir j of hia birth, relirea from all secuvolnmo flv# of the popular • Elm Island lar concern a, denying himaelf the comfort of
S tori mi.” It Uluatrataa the truth that “ the fear of receiving hia frienda at No. 20 Spiingfleld
God in a ,o-o* h~rt hi • -hlald in the hour of U.»p- street,.as in the last twenty-seven years.”
fo-ndatton of frn* courage, and the
lai.d,*’ etc. With ilinatralioua.
Shrpard.ISmo, pp. *04.

ThU

ia

roK.rd to the dbtribu-

Tea U*iv***AxAvaa-”— <>u my journeyaever
Fiftt-onx follower* of tbe JoMpbite Mor- tho CooUnaut—through Turkey, InUla,China. Jaroon* left Ogden, on Thmeday, for their old pan, Farm Chili. Faragu.y. Brawl, and Mrxlqaaad
the United 8tatea— la them all to eoowi extent e»d la
homo* lo the New Englan4 8ute*.
some to a great extort. » have fonud the universal
Protbstantismis gaining ground in ChlU, Ayer representedby hi. family modletora.which are
8. A. In m (Jhurch in BanUago, a native often held in fabulou. -teem. Whether they w.u
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